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TORONTO relophon. No.1599 ease .ddiiri, ýPLArE.- IMPORTING 00.
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r of ROLTLSHDA55 and 57 Victoria Street,

PLATES. and Plan. ROUCH-EAST
WINDOl ' GLAss. MIRROR Lr PLATE GLASS shippd to and F-no at any point a the Domlin.. TORON TO.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
PRESTON, - ONTARIO,

-- MANUFAc"TRR BOP -

Office, School, Church and Lodge Furniture.
SEUD FOR

CIRatULARS2
AND

PRICE LISTS.

W. B. MALCOLM, 89 and 95 Church St, - TORONTO,

PLUM BERS' SUPPLIES.
In Testlng your Soil Pipe and Drains use -T

M eDemarest Water Closet
Soil Pipe Test Plug. -stheh:tvave cioset

Thn.l$..fl. 1.19 u,4,..Itill et 1-.011r ilho
it ls the simpilt na ea o plae Tast Plug alle e t. aler eIp IF P. OIO 0.11, «.a

inI.lla ourl. .0. "~il?. c -r 3 4».d. 'a,.

I aiso have on hand a large stock of SOIL PIPE, mALLEABLE AND GREY STEAM FITTINGS, G
and EARTHENWARE CLOSETS. Send for catalogue and prices.

WHOLEs AND RETAIL DSALEIs III

General Hardware
MECNANIOS' TOLS, WINR0W CLASS,
STEEL WIRE RAILS, CROWN DIAMOND LEA, OILS,
CIICACO SPRIN BUTTS, DRY COLORS, BRUSHES,

"ELEPHANT" MIXED PAINT.
iz..du f-o-..

Sewer Pipe; Portland Cemnent, Fire Brick & Clay.
SOLE .AGENTS FOR

RICHRDSOI'S CELERATED SAIS, orery sav warraitd.
' PEOR.A" MORTAR STAIN, in Red, Buff Brown and Black,

FOR COLORING MORTAR FOR BOTH BRICK AND 5ToWE WORK.
Tythi. iain lad y.. dotue noot.

III YONGE STREET.
Branch Store: (Corner Adelaide)

582 QUEEN STREET WEST. - TORONTO.

ART STAINED GLAss. for cuarhebs and Dwefus
Venetian dnd Mosaic Work. Designs and Eshiates on affIpcation.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
16 John St. N. - HA MILTON, ONT.

- THIS SPACE BELONGS TO -

:- ] :a B -~y¯ Tz -EE,
130 BLEURY STRE. T, - MONTBRAE.AL,

AGENT FOR CANADA FOR

GRANOLITHIC
For Sidewalks and Flors.

Toronto Office: 14 TORONTO ARCADE.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

QUEENSTON OEMENT WORKS
W# poatiueoig mauOeur t h

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.

For testimonials, samples, terns, etc., address

ISAAC USHER & SON,
THOROLD, - ONTARIO.

THE "NOVELTY"
Steel Plate Warm Air Furnace.

THE ACME OF CONSTRUCTION.

More good points than any heater on Io market.
Powerful, eronomical and perfect lu operation.

It s m r (rom the coal con.
Raed il.a u oflier hente,.

é- -01 Ir is the mos successful o ailt uraces in heating
isolated country lbouses.

Sied for Catalotu. etimatefu, mislo.

Toronto Furnace 00.
8 & 10 Queen St. Eat, - TORONTO

MlANUPACTURERs OP

guDe MOVEMENT NOT AIR RECISTERS.

*POOT-P R b mlIn.II

lowrnd oavo mure Smoe Iront their contret thn ay

u s an WOII RS le h- wo DMhave
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TO OUR- RUEES.

The publisher ofthe CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND
BUILDER has now i cours of preparation " The

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book." This book
will contain reference material of the greate t

value to persons engaged In the erection and
equipme t of buildig or othér structures. A
copy of this valuable book wlllbe presented to

every new subscriber to the CANADIAN ARCHI-

TECTANDBUILDER. As the book telf will bc well

worth the price of subseription to this journal,
every contraetoP should take advantage of this
oifr.

AMERICAN architectural journals have recently
commented on the small ncomes usually derived

from the practice of architecture, and to that fact have
attributed the adiness ih which some architects
have abandoned their practice to accept positions in
the civil service tA which very moderate salaries me
attached. The saie ste of things appeaus to exi in
Toronto, if it be true as stated, that among the appli-
cants for the position of Street Commissioner (salary

SiSot per annum), ere a nuber of city architects.

T HE Building Inspector for the city of Pittsburgh,
Pa., appea t to me the right man in the right

place. He has determined that those who erect build-
igs shl irst obain permits, and i manifesting his

determination in the rht way, by pcstituing legal pro
ceeigs against peans wihr refuse or neglc to cmply
withthelaw. We a much ined o ach a thorough-
going officia in Canadian cities. As we have mppre
btan once stated, the laf which requais permits ta ie

obtained before no, buildings are commened, is, as a
general ule,disregardec. New buildings are firequently
n e, pear e before the permit for their erection
is applied for. Our City Commissioners and Building
Inspectors are not efiling their duty then they allow
the ciy by-laws to be thus evaded. We hope that the

adrea mi the,nw year will wtness n improvement in
chis paricuta. -

W E tad something te say lat month regardingthe apathy of the pubtic in observing precau-
tiens for the safety of the public health. It mould a
as thouch nochmg short of a smatt-pox epidemic wold
induce anything like general compliance with sanitary
tacws. Tne Toronto Medical Halth Oflicer, apparendy
realising chis fact, asks that anthority he given the
Health Department, in cases where monesor occupants
neglect to keep their premises in proper sanitary con-
dition, to have the work donc, and tax the property for
costs. The suggestion is worthy of adoption.
There is a city by-law which provides that citirens shall
clan tht snow fron their sidewalks befort aine o

t
clock

ce the moning, or submit te he ined and bave the work
done by the corporation at theiT expense. Hec. mach
more necessary la il thai citizens sbould be compelled
te remove causes of danger to cheir own beath and that
of the community at large t

I T would he difficait te estimate the benefits which
have already and will yet accrue to mankind fron

the utilization of the electric light. As an aid te rapid
construction, it will prove of gReat vatie. The advan-
tages it offers in this direction an beginning to be made
ue of in this a in other rcuntries. In the city of Mon-
Irat pi Present, building operations are carried on
throughout the eight as weil as the day by means of the
electric light. By ics instrumentahty aiso, the break
In the Cornwall Canal, which stopped navigation ai a
coist critical cime, when vessels were carrying grain
te market, was repaired in a much chorter tis chan
would have been necessary If the work could not have
bran prosecuted night and day. Railroad construction
has already hen carried un by electric light, and the
future will no douit witness ils employment in building
oparations in a much more extended degree.

W HILE the Toronto plumbing by-law is under
consideration, with a view ta its atendmeant,

the systet of plumbcg inspection should be extentdei
te cover old as well as new work. It is without doubt
of the greatest importance that new plumbing should he
subject ta carefu Inspection ; but it is not less impor-
tant that the plumbing doae prior to the existence ofthe
plumbing by.law, should he regularly inspeced also,
and if tound to he Improperly done, or in any way de-
ftctive and -iljuri ta hcalth, the oer- shoatd bo
compelied to make the necetary improvements. There
is naeed tor the employenut cf acre inspectors, in order
that the work covend by the by.law as it stands at
presnct may be thoroughly donec. While the work of
the plumbîeg inspector necessarily occupies more time
tban that of the drain inspector, ta understand the city
employa four drain inspectors, but only two inspectors
of plumbing.

W HAT a change may e mought in .a place in a
very shors time by a ittl industry and otlay I

We were surpriced at the improvament which bas taken
place at the Toronto tsland duricg the past year or two.
The mork which is being donc thre shows lhat ai last
cur city fathers have become amare of the great oppor-
tuities which the Island affords for park purposes. The
city bas beeu highly favored indeed In possessing such a
valuable piece of land sitated oun the edge of a gecat
lake, and but a mile across a bay from the principal
thcroughfaes of che city. A steady and judicious ex-
penditure of money on the Island Park wil, within a
fem yeae, mork monders with mat is een nomia raher

barren spot. All the street sweepings or other matter
of a like nature should be taken to the park, and used
to maeo the place fertile and capable c grming a
greater number of trees and shrubbery than at presenat.
Every advantage should be taken of the lagoons te loim
smali lakes, with watermways connecting them with one
another, the bay, and at ne or tio points, with the
labe. What is proposed to be dom should be thor-
oughly worked out, and the scheme carried tormard ta
completion year by year, and thus it wli ot be barden-
saie on dit tax-payers.

W E have been informed that although the Parlia-
ment Butdings were designed by one of the

mont renowned architects of the present ere (in the
opinion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary of On.
tario), il bas been foud necessary t re-design the
emaire pavilion. Whether this bas been done because

of the untavorable criticism te whcch the first design bas
bea subjected, or because the architect thinks he may
be able to improve upon it, we do net know. We
beleve that he can Improvea open f ; he certainly should
e able, for the tast is net by any means a diAicult one.

However, we do know that a change has een made in
the design, and that a considerable one, It seems very
strange that such material changes should he fund
necessary at such an early date, especially when it s
remnembered that ail changes means additional expense.
t is sot qita two years since the flrst design was placed

on paper, and then it was sot done in haste andyet it
bas been tound necessary ta modily iL. The Canadian
design which was rejected by the great American gCenus,
had been on paper some five years when u cas called
upon ta give his unbiassed (?) opinion te his own profil.
Since he has ounttd it necessary te alter his frst desigu
ta me mith bis omn approval and those over him, after
i bad been on paper two yearst wold it not have beea
but fair and nasonable mn the part at the sain ivid-
ua and individuals to hava allowed the Canadian archi-
tects a like cnportcnity to hava improvd their ideigu
after it had been on paper five years ? Not that it re-
quired Improvement ta surpass in artistic serit or in
otherrespects the design according to which the presint
buildings ara being erected. But Canadians are such
.broad.minded, honorable and unbiassed individuals. that
they see god in foreigners when they can sec no good
in themselves. Of course, we are prepand ta admit
the superior intellectual and other qualities of our native
politicians, and allow that Canadians have sot the same
abilicy to gain a like eminence in other aks of life.
What we are mot prepared te admit is, that ty are in.
ferior to thes in tke pursuits in other lands. Instead
of worshipping the cities of the United States and
other lands, a hitie worship of ourselves, and a little
patriotism for our country, might do both ourcelves and
our country gond.

W E read the letter addresud te tha Ministerial
Assoaation by the President and Secretary ofthe

Anti Poerty Association, with considerble surprise
Thest men apparently honstty think that they hase
grievances hcause a leu mon have bon torturateenough
to make money withot toil. They arc not able te under-
stand that what they would have us belite is the rote, is
but the exception. The vast majority whe possess land
only receive from il a fair inteart on the accumulated
money ai their industry, thrift and intelligence. No
man is denied the privilege te acquire land by pur-
chas. Ail that ta necessary is, thut he ahmold have the
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necessary qualities to make more money thon ine re-
quires for his subsistence. Ignorance, codifference,
latmess, ibriftlessness and want of ordinary foresight,
keep many poor, and always will do so. The time wili
never come when men will be made rich by legislative en-
actment, or any power outside of tiemselves. Personal
effortanddetermination wnsucces,not lookingtoothenrs
for assistance. The State has made, and la making,
tremendous efforts to educate the masses, and if they do
not receive the education which they profess to ant so
badly, they have ne ne te blame except temselves.
il they ouid give less tite toenvying their more deserv.
ing and consequently more saccessful fellows, and give
more attention te economic laws, they would ho in a
much better positinn te benefit themselves. At present
they are ever prepared to cut their own throats by sup.
portcng wiley politicians, who flatter their vanities and
cail the-i ignorance wisdom, in preference to men Who
have cheir intrest at beart, but will sot stoop to gain
their favor by upholding them in ibeir slortsighted and
fellacions vision. The peor suffer with the better off
through bad legislation, obtained by ail îbe contemp-
tible and cowardly means known to certain classes of
our politicians. The members of Anti.Poverty Societies,
like oilters, will do all en thoir power to elect dishonest
and corrupt occe in preference tb honest and noble men.
Until te people understand the value and sacredness
of i vote, very little cas be expected of our legislators,
except what will he for their own gain and sitat of their
friends. The man who tells ts of our fauits le more
our friend than be who encourages us in then. If the
voter would but vote for principle and honorable con-
duct, and not for the manit wo pas hie on the back,
and thinks him a fool, or for a party or soccety. things
in tis world which are now ail wrong would socs be
righled. All men, though bors frce and eqeci before
the law, are net equal one te the other. Some have
more brains, or strength, or industry, or energy, or per-
seersence, or ambition, or other qualities than ohers ;
and these men will and musi move ahead of their les
gifted competitors. Each mast strive for the best
position be can obtam, and net fall to eevying bis better
educated competiter.

S OME of the daily papens hav bace taking up the
question Pl safe building. It bas not bns handleid

very thomugily, but Vet sufficient matter bas been given
the public for serions consideration. We have never
been able to understand the apathy of the public to this
question. Any man, no matter how ignorant,is allowed
to construct en the very edge ci our streets dangerous
constructions, which may tcmble at any moment and
cause seions lm to lite. That mure accidents have
not occurred, is due to the tact that we have not yet ben
able te entiroly free ourselves fron the bondage of good
,example set us bycor fathers. But thistimecfbondage
is neary over. ignorance is rnntng a race with conceit
to see which can approach most nearly te the point of
collapse. If they oere capable of judging when they
hd nearly approached the limtt, it wold be wel, but
chat is not te ho expected, and sonte day the innocent
toili b made awatr of the fart that some on as blun.
dered. Toct toe have not had many accidents from
buildings falling does no pence, as somne people would
have us believe, that our buildings are strongly con-
strucied. There is a factor of safety which varies for
difforent materials and under different circumstances,
which has been adopted by ali intelligent and competont
constructors. This factor of safety le seldom les than
three, and sometioces it runs as high as ten. Under the
above ne of factors of safnty, if a building or other
construction fails under normal conditions, it must be
held to have been enly one-third as strong as it shotid
hane beca. It is net that the constructor bas built nar-
ly as strong ase hou ld have buit, but shat ho did not
build quite one-third as strong. ln colomns, the factor
of safety is placed at ten nhen the column is thirty times
its diamter in height. Therefore, a column 6 l. dliam.
eter and 15 feet high, should only bc loaded with one
ten, shough its breaking weîght le ten tees. That snob a
couin may carry six, eight, or eves nine tons, without
breaking, does not prove that it should be loaded nith
more chat one ton. Experience bas shown the neces-
sity oi a high factor of safety to counterbalance any de-
ets of casting in columns. There are many columns in

ibis city of more than thirty diameters, carrying beavy
fronts. That many have not broken under their lIds,
is something for which we shond b thankful but to
go on being thankful, and not taie any steps to pre-
vent this iriflteg with humant life, would deserve the most
severe censure.

The monst effectuai method Le stop this infeiter con-
struction, is to cesist on those who have to do with such
mattero receiving a thorough training, and passing an

examination which wili show whether they are compe-
tent ind deserding of public confidence. They should
aise ho held fully accountable for ait accidents which
may result from their carelessness or ignorance. Let It
be distinctly understood that lots of ilfe will bring pu.
ishment on shose who are the indirect cause, be it
through carelesnesst or ignorance, and fewer will be
found to undertake work beyond their abilities.

The proposal of the Minister of Education to establsh
a Chair et Architecture in the School of Practical
Science comes at the right time, and tee siecerely hope
that it wi i as cnarly date became an accomplished fact.
When the Government places the mon of instruction
within the mach of thote requiring it, they should be
forced to labe advantage of the saine by being denied
the pnvlegv of undertaking coirk for which they are
not sufficiently trained. Want ci knowledge of con-
struction ad sanitary engineeng on the pari of those
who protess to haee sncb knowiedge, results most
injuriosily te the public. Accidents resulting in lss of
life may occur through ignorance of the one, and sick-
neso and death through rant of proper and sufficient
knowledge of the othor. With ce Architectural School
to teach these and kindred branches, ignoranc should
not prevail. Tc give effect to the above, we toould ad-
vocate shat ail whoe profess to have aknowledge of these
branches and desire to practice ihet, should be trained
in a someohat similar masner te members of the med.
ical professio. We do not know how shis cas best be
accomplisbed, but ce suppose that the fint step sloud
ho made by incorporating an Architectural Assoction,
stth pocer tO examine candidates who dcsire to practice
as architects. We shond be moch pleased to receive
the opinion of our readers on this mest important
question.

GAS MANAGERS' CONVENTION.

T H E editor of the Progressive Age, New York, who
attended the Convention of managers of Ameri-

can and Canadian Gm Compnies beld in this city last
month, crises as follows : " The city of Toronto ts one
of the met sigbtly toc know of, but, on the other bond,
is one of the poorest lighted. Both electricity and gas
are used, but of she former the lights are for apart on
such few streets as they am employed, and very few are
employed for indoor purpose. The gos service te se
poor as te only make darkness more visible, and this s
face of the fact that the works are on a very large scale.
The daiy consumption is about l,ooo et, but the de.
mand is in excess of thot. * o * The fact that the
inspection of gas and meters is ender government con-
tro in Canada ws incidentally brought oct during so
of the sessions et the convenion in Toronto. The
knowiedge was apparently new to mst of those preseet,
but the general sentiment mas that the ides mas a good
one. The country hs divided into inspection districts,
and an inspecter, paid by the gencral governent, is
loocted in the principal town in cach district. He is
provided with an claborae apparates for making acc.
rate tests of the gas, and visite evory gos work in his
district at such times as ho cees fit to makie an inspec-
t'on, and bis coming is net annSonced before band. In
act, ho may visit a toe, sample the gas on the quiet

and depart, all unknown to the gas company. The law
exacts shat meters must be saken out every five Vears
and inspected, and, If found defective, ce ones substi-
tuted. The act requires that the gas must net be less
than .t6candle power, and imposes a fine for the exist-
ence of sulphuretted hydrogen.

MONTREAL GARBAGE CREEATORIES.

TH ESE crematies are werked under a patent
owned by mWilliam Man, of Montreal, and co-

sist of two dtferent plants. The one for garbage le
huated in a thinly-scttled part of the city and consiste

cf s brick urnace, Ito which the garbage ls roivd
from an upper fler te grates within the furnace and the
fire le illoed to paon cver, evaporating the moistare
which allows of the garbage itself igniting as socn as il
becomes perfectly dry and the astes resulting fall throogh
the grate bars where they are removed to be ased as
filling. The chimney at the opposst end of the lire-box
le about eighty fet high. No perceptible onsell was
pement, and no complaint from.the neighborhood bad
boe received that the smoke cautsed any nuisance. The
crematory for night soi consisted of fwo furnaces, poen
a single chimney, and was in the main similar to the one
for garbage, except sit no grate bars wer placed muhln
the furnace, the night soil beg allowed te rest open a
misd flior over which the fire passed in the same
manner as already described. The fuel used le the
cheapest kind of soft col and coi screenings, and the
amount nected about two tons per day.

NOTES OF A TRIP TO TEE WEST.
tY "AUAcus.

HEARD <ho proisms et Chiasg mung by my cquois-
ams undi i crduflly Somme npressed oith ith balief tia

it e onot onl a grs commorcia centre but Iso a centre for all
the sacn. 1 asasked reptedli if 1 bd oer ben le Choigo.
and ot obliged to cesls dihat lad not. nd tht, y travetlng
hod almtost n been donte in ant and Southeas., i would thoc
be nfeored chat I ha- meh a se onid learm, and chat a portion
of what aoutd sec was the buildings of Chicago, They onre dl
chat the mnd rold oceio--hey w r lasere, higI, grand, .nd
in fon, magnicetly ocoenplee l. thigs. i woud atk If thy
wer artisel, if <ta fgades ere wel deineed? And wichts a
bshcc my i no t woutd anctert" Yes flhat ic buildingsel
Cicago ahold ftf practical r 1emnts, I oas fuly coniced,
A commercial people Invariably build what il suit their purposes.
but oarly aocyst vkhuet regard to tho beautiktl. But, vo
Jonc as they gsve no auention to art In their building. there man b
Uttle of lnterest in thoir edifics se an art.loving stranger.
My Impression Sad bee itat there was litle or no love for are In
Chicago. and t mast admis tht i cas sot overy mch shaen s.
chat opinion as the dme t decided ta make a visit to the great dis-
tribudng centre of the West Hweveur, i expeocted to sec
mmuch ctat oud b ot inoce.st. understanding thes the West had
mode grcat stddes towards o propen appreciadon of Art during te
past fen yeors.

Mty cmpanio and I ardved In the gceat city n the carly
moning soe months no, and after making provision for our
physical cats. sled Of h ta sho the- archicture cf Chicago.
We saw largo boidings On all ides, but nonc to Inerest u -dOl
me am to tho Court Honte ai Cty Balkdings Thent dedived
choc ineti not fon choir driste mvif, but a mnampl of
wha Iho mac n now onsider magnifient ncebicecme, and
of wht the architects of a few yes eau were able Io accomplish.
We wandered abut ai monting thrugh portien of i he isines
cotro, ndin cc ftaroon ne explored tic Sont Side. nichont
seolrg anything meritorou Pnto e rme t the pavila in Jlef-
freona Park Tbis builng is cecl arrangod for is parpase. and
is ouat ar very sat.kmy ad pleasing front ail peints f
vien, l e gmoco ardstir feng in its compostion
and aouid be a very nrcie at object hesona to the meny
visitot of te park. While w did not see much to admire, ne
smw much which was imntmnsely amsing. Some aoempts in the
way of conruction cern simply wonderful, but by no. means
examples ct e followed. A desgneshould not give himself a lmt
in constructior which, no master how wel i may be mot, msua
ce an absurdity. end a caricature of une constructive mehads.
Many of the attps t conastmcton in Chicago prote conu-
nively iao Ihoaree mny men, ot cao hrnow , entrased
wIih womk which they do mt underscad. There cn kw cis
whe o meh dever and sand construction ay be soen, S at
doe sae do ther- hahve beenmy astempte as consvocton of
a -ey uone rr nature.

We e in the city two ce uhon days bfore ve w suce-
lot h dismredeing ny wrk wch cas utistically sndsamcoy.
Mch cf c la wet pioned and "ldy meit designed. but thon la
very liule hich la litertig outside f the tact tha etc roqire.
mons have bemn men, winh the exception of the mathelle. A very
large nombeor c the mst adnired bldings cf Chicago arm plan.
nd bitdly, ndnctosed by the-m o endatik fcagad
tha i is possiblto imagine, hi is m tic ugliness of povetny,
but on tiglies hb Su frn lack cf isti feeling and

saperßUnty o wahh. If is money ad ben epended, tie
uglinss would not have been neary so ulgady oaensive. Ae
article which 1 Iae ed. ce the busines arhitecture of Chimgo,
eharcrized e n th. bt i the w4orld, fE c c m tgiy
and enineresting itt no one would look at it, and oould thas b
obliged tc natioe the gonds displayed in lite plate glass windows.
This forcing of popleo look t goods which vtry probably they
do not wat, oa be oSnss ; and chilc on dmi.e the push nd
enterprise thas shown le the rate after eoilt, we canot help
pisng a pocplc whoso ot bject in this world 0ems to ho to
live likt the tasts of the Bld-oaly in the highest condition per.
caining to hases-ot oce thouigt of asother existnce, no one
deste for refnement in tiis tfe. living withot culture. wkhout
happiness. for dl the word as if they we but actoms In the
world eistence. end that all se en i thoir placent A< akhm
by tho mxt gencration. I Il right o admire energy and posh,
bat not oh.. tIh hlgbr obiecs cf lis are saccficed to tic loer.

This evelaslting wocy md wk has provided a En ieS mens
more thon saiiicin to gtifty ithet cons, bat ek thoc, denlcicot
le mIte and reemîtnt. t Having coey, they proced .t build
foc themsecve bouses in whith to ice nd onteain ther friends,
and, being le c hury, Ite Sase mast b bil in lSes thne thao Ic
necessary te lis thorough n studidedugsing and complee comn.

ction. The rchitect la hrried. but n liit is placid on sie
expontdi-Tu. Tse i l a most inoicis and n.dncd build-
tng, omicti ocosy matiats. Very cte e r lasoethng
ahoit the geneant romposition attractiveand imposing, bat the do.
toil i o cude ond s lacking in reisnnmnt. that one tumsay in
disngust,. d Is inclined to exeat the pprimetor forhis ueon.e
le; haste, and the dsigne for preparing the desgn wkhut
pmper and sueient study. Mmy of tho deignert of hse aostly
houts could do baincr wck han ty have done, 'f they could
but itudy thoirS ck poperly. Whm fyuor one hmdced dtam.
sd dollars nil be equired t. give form t a desi, one outli
think it was col a littWadditional time to he the foraetistle,
if b wee suciendy welthy to build con of Chikago's osdy
hoanses, shootd noh raher wati ayear or to or my home, asd
han i one to Se admird b the clotred nd refend raher don
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.by lth matsses. ee thoaiugh 1aboald not h abi ta disee, wbera
th- difféeace lay. Many times ae wr.e disppoited aa seeig
a buildlng la the distance hieh composed well, bat when exam-

ltad alaely, taa lfelass and aery aften exéesively vulgar. lt
weald probably Ia., sea points awhlh aggesed a posibty of

Ait, but the deaiiI woald b. bad-ouentatlo., talgaital and rude
aesa btitg prerdomnaat.
Tlie ma bat .ne base ai all hose on Milhiga

Avane wibh satisald Our aa dt o wat a bos "Mold
be. IR la sitcaed on tb east aide o ta Avea, ad as

buIlt ai biona sao. Wa -caot apeait of the house la de.
ta, sothaving taken ay ates, bat a ksaow ltai e wre IS-

pressaed itih the teioat , ta Repose aad the coepktea ai
th. abole composition-showing plainir that the datgera anau
artist. That %tae àsmi Michigan A.ea-e nly ane hotte whiah
cats fa high praise. dotes n Speak oeil for the tesidtat of the
street, nor for tbo mtichulat ai thii, houes. Therethas beae

moa than sulicient mny expended t have belli gaad atistin
homes, but la ans thrown away in suppMlyg costly Rmateals to b

workintocmadaaadstadiddesige. Ht:anadtibaaaaadiscoe-
eId a gaod piedaail, showing whal mighl hae bean done if

a easnable smont of s dyhadf beet devoIed la lie aolie work
-or posdibly il showed good aebbig powers. Strngtha, solidity,

heaitu ets aad barbarty, tay ipeaes ah. masste, but the cultuaed
saota have saith dt ct la, tefiatmal, digally aad rposme.

Thar ae some boate en ihis Avnue ahich w should jadge
ware the productions ai disaalamd Imaginations. They meay

pltsi sotta l tha presnt age, but vie hope. fa. ad thaat a the
years Pass by, the niumber wli be cnsideably lessened.

On the corner of Prairie Aveane and ythi Satto, bas bean
tocted tha most artietia house which we liaie yet

itad lte pieasuret ofieeing. Tia boase aa deigned b ichard-
soa, andisaall tat îbo ost fastkrbaauaaold duie. t ks digaikttd,
qauiet, iuntive, yea feied and boirkie. While one looa a
ta hnus ha fadas abat the ocupaul ane culivated mad reoirnd,
radtbat ie would hbe go knoa ta.t. Unas tha plan of this
huse a keaow ta the beolder, ha muld be inelined to 0ook
apon Ita s retingadgloomyintheexatme. The windows towards
the stuet an fi and an, which givs iat soewhat ta appear.
.au ai Fitresi
However, thera is a lge open taulit cust, itoa wh h ail lie
principal aomt opan, and, n lia k sn lack af glass raeiiat, th.
houne la exunintgly light, aad thterfat, while aI the aime li
alloda a rtired anid as nretreat fraote ib Jarry aad conauioa af
tha neghbing strttts.

There Ik aoithera houe by Ricaridson, sitated on th Lak
Situe Drim, whi wtt ad-mied, but did not cnidr narly sa
satilfacty a the ause n Praine Avenue Thon may be other
matiste hatous la Chaicgo wiei att dol aot s,. ui th nombar

uta bo lia iadeed. W, are nol admirna of suh atalins as
Pullmanv. and If their intiors au no mure attractive thlan thair
exiteiors, we do not envy their accpaant.
· Tht warehose of Marshall, Field & Ca., by Richardson, la a
magificent building, artisticallyexpressing lia purpotss. It is

simple go a degrae, yet laiw, olid and atistic I Thae as not one
ftuire. about the holae btuIlding aii does toi apsak ai lita atd
a papase to fulii. That ane commercial building il aritically
worth mere l Chicago, thaa aMI ils other buildings. Il spetas of
highar hingas ita dollars and et. aid the sardid intarut of
a money hunting people.

Wa-ee aIl though the Rookery a uikling. and oer very much
stkait ohits h a completne and adaptio o li purpse. la k

woli phlaned and thoroughly oauted. While the fagades ara
strikig and implsing. tley an- b said to bo attili. The
ornameant k taaher lidifferen. aid moit umetanng. The
buldiag i, haaver, a caidit to etachitt, and la ah. ente.

s aI the city. Th Board aITrd. bdildiag la ane a ha mat
laathise of.Chicgo, which k sayinag moth, ohean oe rnembes
the piae ol mealingless agliaess called lte Palman Btaildiag. T
At Dlding is very tisfaioruy except in saa of the denil. ead
In the arviag. which s in our opnio, devaid of atisti quality
and charoater. W did n a aaybare in Chicago, carving
thai woi call for spocial menit,. It a inviably alicis,

aid Innequly lag la itentt.
The uh architcur af Chicaga la bod We did

nol se. single building that was votby o the Ieait attention.
Sou of the ahuracs havi redeaeing points, but there la s
uha ihat ls bad evan about bo beat of tau, iat one cannot

speak atm a aingle odl la paaise. The United Statues curnlaly
bolds the uneviable postionv of balig alons antirly devoid of

Intretnceiastical aia. fler au a fe churhets
haie aad then, bat n mire tha cold ha cotlid n
the Mgas ai bat hands, whach au muniy of conside.
Tait ai a ohol li, thrann- be foun h fa. of the can
a maa ilennteeting aid e.ningless b of buildings 'han the

chebes of the United Staes The orter barsteeme beig m
Balatamr ame yea ago. whae they lad a church hih an
aboutquarter of a million dollars. Of oui this bildiag was
pointed out ai soeauthigwonderfal aad worthyafinptono. Tht
nota i th buildig an ao mnioned, W auie that ith tant
of everything la givn la the Sate, ai if the mere - ould giai

It lntriaale talaue. hucht ai ai ieg.ee îhuaomaih motneya a.x
penied b the oerctioa a hat building, we woud lkt la a m

qaq aunt, if-equired, spent i the iematad of e-ery tra', of
the Are-expenditure. Oui mon regre that there is much mone
forehoing for th. retion ai Rneh uigaialy masse. Thara is

no reae l W why d ahi a dherch smold not bo . anistic
bitldlag. aaggsig aid uabig " Pa on cuni, god wial to
mu" The fom and avery pa of a charat ahoui ipatk te
mortai e.aa aoGd anid lmmoai.y. Wher ks titi min .ha cn

lempressed or lad to give one single thoght ta eltrnity.
ahen everything about hi., aven ta te t oration, apeas la the

noai and vulgar ltongue of his weekly sunundings? A man
who -neI a ahtih dcmnted aitier tha naer af a theaire or a

salon, ahi ha mate likely ta ha his thought go back ta the
bot play he sa or of the conpanion wRtih abom ha had vy
prabably hie lh dbiu, iha toa raaopetion of his metons,
.ai of th n ad ceverefcl whli hea aieu hit Mke.

Wat mamy be excellUnt la an pla'iy b l homtp had la

aobar. Of one thig e ay b teecls, aid ha k., tht aoth.
ing is ton gond foi t hea ai GOd, nd iten we gave, le ut
no only gav our maoney. bu also be bt lalt nd ability o
whiah we may be possetsd. A ahurch shoald spua thrug

tvery &ton a lie uallis alarnement aid cture, maenes lad
couage, and obedience and rverenca ta the Almighty.

Chiaigo n a oft yars wii lin a magniceut aystea. ai park
and drivea. Tht patte au yi too aew îo cali f dmirataon. bat
wihea tha tn bave gao aid uher mpraetamts ha been
.ede, a ciltn of Chicago Ill need to. beash I of the parkao
hiisntive city. We cn speak faeorably oftheeffetas wrought

by du an.ta arngeent of foliagi plants whidh weaat the
ntma ta Soath Puk. The whole tbing iirkluloualy chidish,

aid hardly otih mentioning. Na gond i btained, except
in the satisfying of vulgar cuioty. aid causing thoghtu people
a go awy with a expressaio of wonader on their Inao goune.

tatus. The pai imamount oimoney and lima devoul la legili.
male loreiutu would give n tim lte rsualt, and would he
ane hunadrid Imes mati reining la îhe behokidr. What can any.

admie in tahc repsmaaiali oab to aandidatus for ah.
presideey runing a.ond a coial undti. Th fignes ares
fer from shapely. rand totlly devoid ofbeauatiu Ne, Ail (bat la

alm as th. a ofcolo, wich w d be m ore plenu ig id it
had ao- bete mde ta gIv fan ai a manighs nepio.

Naure ann be impiovd upon. but il may b aiateid tu a fkl
development. Nature. ineraily t ao plie. playing prasi at
at dictation of men wbo arunaible to appreainte li beauy in a

lie varying Riches of colors and ehaging modis.
A ait tua place lika Chicago. of ohich on has s uh,

and of iola diee should be s lattle heard cepa ofacommrcial
nature, satiseone a at in living la Tata. hi livas in no muan
city. We hav not sa large a city by u melns. nr ta il 'he

couameil cntrn thit Chica las bot e hu ave much which
Chicga ha l, and a1at of vry grat valie.

In arhtetue. n trpas Chicago. W may nt-i fact wa
hai. notht sae o oney a la iildWegs, ba e h avo a

s of amae viae than miat wich caun b ated in dollars aid ia,
Where m al Chicgo, r. a at autter in th. Ucked Siates, ou

nfind a bilingso ftofasthecinterestaaur Uaniveity Buid.
tngl ?fDous not OsgooeaiHaldcompareb in elemet and digalky

writh any buildicg n ti cuotitent I Aid as au St. Jam. Cath.
crat eqal t, if i da not supaus, any cclesiaitical itding
norti ai Mexco? Tai 0e bav seaea exeeadingly gond pieu
of chrch wrk in St . Pana Chureh. Bloar stat. Si. Jeaes
Cemtery ChapS. Si, ephes Chuih, Holy Trinity and Trinity
Churchs, otre is abo S. Mihae's Cathedal, the exterior of
which i good as th inerioe a laking ie merit,thtawerand pire
being e.pecily ha. W0 m-us ntfget the inteioro Trieity
Collee Chapot wicbh is mode i» aectio n, .ad ai gra beauy
and unleic. Our moada tcuhuh, while a n so -t le
stylea full oi mirit. Instead o ana or to eamaples o
gaed chunt a=chitture, au have maoy, and yet lthe aie
aiong us thos wao will worhip bad work, If distant. and spotk
îlightingly of grod work. if at hom. Wa ha nu all tite god
church wI of the cuintry in Tooant. Th are clithues
thmughout th Province which equal in rctit the bat build.
ags ia Tomoto.

Among our senipabli buildings ay ha menionad the Mol.
n's fluait, which k a rahned ain dilgihed p-ncai uulssic
ark, as also the olice-of lt Gs Company. fi Trust and

Loan Bultdimg. Mtasoni Hall, S4. Lawrence Hall, Roma Buid.
ngs, and numbea o others of eeta or as maeit. Of those

buildiags recenty aircti, w have the Monr Bank, the Man.
ang Arcade, and th. Londoa Lui Cimpaay buildig, al by
Candin arhitect. Thm are ai thé praent time in course of

rctaion thre large ieildiags by n archkta io MIWfala, on
tlh Paliament Duildingn, ai which lilaie a ba Raid a ple, the
Bank of Commercn, which is a very indiferenat piea cd work in
composition aod detaIl ard a building a th. Cada Lie Assur.
eaue Co., aicint yept fat enog idnanced iaoabe dged. Thei
only building so far eruted by nusids taat idl k athy of
mention in the former [it i the building of the Wesuean Assi.
an Company wicl cu taice if n thre tie s ai muah . aa
Cadia mrhiteit uld hae bae alled to devote tu Ias erre.
claa. Hlar., lis designer has nt ban able a quait i
any of his lata. attempti, exceap tat bi ba spent much mot
may wih muh lest satisfalory testas,
la hoae wotrk, a have many gaood eples of plai., osy

houe a limited xt use. We Iai not uay which ca be
called expesive. and n regrt that In on or to uainnes, îba
mot estlyhouseseronoequalaerkitta'helesexpeaatv. We
aru niitlleny aeit'y tospend imgemmoanas Sa the teuedont
pivnte hancs, but nr ahmatsui haIv donc vy gad ath wh
thamuya ai litaI dispoal, and ho.' sho. n conlueltalp t twy
areeue ta tde rection of aoly rosidencen o an 'mhantais
and others ba acuaid the aeessy meanus. If ti-a k an
thing mate hoa inothe. ofvwhih Torato my au 1 bt phrad. h
la the aor dane by ae aichtcts ai the past anid also of de p.
at. May they ha gien tii oppotunay to whiet they au rihlla
eaglid to yet mrm wothiy worak Sa th indeae oftatchitrture

in tii diy. Of bIae thay bave not meiaied the enouragement
they desered, patly on éccouait of the scndalous meament the
Onatrio Goernment metd nt a tthose wo had saiBient cou-
fdentacem as oma to deote thali lim aid mane ta dhe pipr.
atio ai plas foi dhe propoed P.ariameat -klins, ic the hope

at thy ouId b entiuid with the catryhng out ai the anrk,
aid a du sa dti pu e o t C.andan e oMpetnt ta

et marthly de stchketiral requomheants ai tir nhoai land.
Tht xamupli of tite Provincial Gavemment l entruting he

eruio of these buildinga ta a clin aI the Untied States. hie
been lltowed by ahotrs wh nut eig epable of fioming an
opinion for tiemselvs, followed the peedeant st them, aid oae
even ielined ta caim ahat S employlng na outide arhtet the
anshowing thairdr knowledge ofaarchiîotuc, and feedom

a- local pejudie aid Intenes. fua mn ea ta foget
ahat thers maY thiRk just a lightly of ahei ab"ilty, becaue

boy au n hiue i Nia York ar L.icago, ai they do af
the enpabllies ai thir ellao cieale wh ae alfnte
enough to puctice archlecane la a coutry which apparendy

dom au dese to oste. bacc talent, aid yet woa aie no so t
to ase ai p.at.i. m, ai tla ote an aof thitir birlt fot a
famiva .ao, ahec, -er possibly, aheir -etoaton ouldi b

mamn commensurae with iteir abilites.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS-
EEN'S ASSOCIATION.

T HE Mmbers ofabe abolie Association paid a visit

to the Torat Public Library on the evening of
Tuesday, the 6t Rt. Mr. Bam, the chief librarima,
arranged the line colored plates of St. Mark's Cathedral
ai Venice in such a manner tbat they coulai be radily
eaumined, and otherwise exerted himself most success-
fuly to ma e the eavening one of pleasure.and profit to
the visitors.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS,

T HE tenty-second annual convention ofthe aboe

Institute, which Jak place ai Buffalo last month,
adapied the following resaolutions :-

Resolved-That itis Convention deems the unification
or fiederation of al the Architectural Assciations of ahe
United States of the tîmoat value and importance to
the profession.

Reoived--The American Institute of Architects
recommends as proper and desirable, the employaent

of a Clerk of Works ta the erection of ail buildings of
importance, as a meanis of obtainiag the best results.
He Stiuli be paid by the amer, but atould be ap.

pointed by and under the direct cntrol-o thearchitect.
The architect's supervision of and reponsibility for the

work should be in ail cases insisted upa as vital to the
vat interests of the aner, but such cotant overight

as can he exercised by a competent cerk of works il an
invalaable adjunct to the labors of the architect in
securmag unioraaly good and honeut work.

MONTREAL, Oct. 13th, 188&

ÇHEAP HOUSES.
IS p n anqae rt , t r b ai

t 
a

JOR NiCUGALL &t SON.

Editor Ca-aîo Aactua an iu.t.i
DEAuR SIR,-The above in from last aigh

t
s Witness,

and this ts the scheme : John Dougall & Son advertised
for competitive designs for a city house of minimum
cotI, and to get their many back, issued cite enclosed
advertisement offering one set Y inch dratwings and two
sets of speciilcations for $2a.a ' fluee rathier strange
that a paper lite the Witnss shald aloop s low as to
steal from those who in the past bave given ahem every
aid by furnishing themt with perspectives, drawings, and
descriptions of prouinent buildings. It is still more
strange liat sone of our prominat architects should
lend a band te a scheme o mueaa and peu. Such a
scheme la only morthy al pettifogging publishers, and
throwts discaedit on a house like tbat of J. Dougalil &
San. This should be a warinag to professional Mien in
future against associating theiselve with affairs of this
kind.

Yurs traly,
J. A. RADFORD.

TORONTO ARCHITECTURAL GUILD.T HE attendance aI the lat monthly meeîing of the
Architectural Guild of Toronto was very large;

the number preient boing greater thlan at any other
previous meeting. The meetings ceeu ta develop
strength ai the members becom better acquainted.
There wai large amnaounat ofc ey importt business
transacted, nil a times, ihe discussions aie exceeding.
ly animated.

The fire by.lams of tiis city wore criticized, and it was
unaimously decidd tar they coulai be maaterially lin.
proved. The Sacrtary was instructed to Write His
Worship the Mayor, anti draw itis attention to is de.
fectiveness.

The prposed changes in the ptumbing by-la. also
received much attention.

After a long, earnest discussion, a committea was ap.
poltled! to cnsider the advisability of attempting to
formt an Architecturai Association for te Province o

Onaio.

THE PROPOSED SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE.

W E are much pleasi with the information abat the

Minister ofEducation proposes to appoint a Pro-
fessor of Architecture in the School of Practical Science.
Such a step should be a very preat benefit to Architecture
In this country, aid wili be mosut heartily welamed by ail
architects. Those architectsa who are ai tie ed of
the profession a thlie Province vaill look upon the schol
as a means to idute te people to a proper knowledge
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of good work, by increasing the number of thoroughly
trained me. The work of the best men must necenar-
ily always b in advance of che art intelligence of the
community, and then the task of educating the masses

il thrown opon ttem. This work le ait first disparag-
ingly spoken of, and not until it is understood, does it
meet nuit general approval. They must be satisfied
with the admiration of their designs by the cultured and
refined, which in itself nould be sufficient, if they did
not find It necessary te obtain the mens of subsistence.
it in te Lie hoped that mtch careful studf will be given

to working out the deails of the scheme, and chat every
means of making the school thoroughly effective will be
adopted.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
PARKDALE HIGH SCHOOL

T H 5 building, which is non t course of rection,

le reaid brick, citit bron sone and terra-cotta
trimmings, and covers an aea of tc,5o square (cet.
itis hated and ventilated by the Smead, Dowd &Co.'s
.system. Has seven class and tour clok rooms, science,
htead and assistent masters' and lady teachers rosi,

nuit store ross, a library, the ceiling of which ic
panelled in plaste, and a large assembly hall on the top
fliai, with stage, dressing and cloak-rooms. ln tië base-
ment are boys' n.l girl,' waitsg rocoms, olices, &c. le
close proximsty to cte school building, gymnasiums for
boys and girls will bc erected, Total cost of school
building, $28,ooo. Ge. E. Miller, Toronto, architect.

COLLEGE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dimensions Of clirh, 70 a 77 (ceet ; Of Scbool build-

ing, 48 x Si fl. Material, red brick, mitit dressings of
Lake Superior bran stcne. Front laced with Credit
Valley brown tone ta impost of entrances jambs of
entrances and quoins, of Lake Superior stone ; arches
and labels ofentrances, oftera-cotta; spires roofed mit
red siils, nials of teram-otta. The Smead systenm et
heattcg and ventilation has bees adopted. Total cti,
about 535,eC, Mesis. Langley & Burke, Toronto, ar-
chitects.
HALL iNTERIOR--HOUSE Of FRANK SHEPARD, EsQ.,

CHICAGO.-KNOK & ELLiOIT, ARCKITECTS.

NEW COIPOUND FOR HARDENING WALLS.

A PATENT has been gesnted fie a waterproof compound
adaped to be ppld to th. Bicors and malts of bilegs

prevnt the caess of catir .ni dampesc, and ihich wi se
withsad excremo and varylig tempertomes etof,. .ai hih wiII
te practially indesirdtibl. The composiion consists of the

foMing tngedtco b.*ined le sabsteetlaiy th. proportions
satd. et:: Non Zealand (or Portiadi comen, 'co posé;

cr of tsrtie, 3 ounces, piveiised iory, s ouce; qcklvetr, s
oeice; isinglass, 4 o-n; marit, dest 5 pouns; sandc, ce

pnisi; cai cetter, s pit, te compounding tihe ingrediei, s
smaül quanty if selmiet, fornstanceone pouned. li med wkh
site cam of -ar, quiiciersand isinglae cd wmer e-oglI c
mate a very nhin paste, and the .compotsion as let asti about

tmety.teer tests, if the wecater te coid the comcposislon shold
tend ln a wa pine. The temainder of the ment, the puer.

cd Ilumy, mable dut ead nand re mnied dry, aid the sdlng
compattio hstheeco added, togece wit eh setsh mai a,
ibt half a pail, te produce e plasti mass capable et b

e
ing read-

tir laid wi s aroe or similer implemen. After thcompond le
laid spon a suiable fondation, suh a w ead. rth, brick or

.meal. i becens very ha, equel ta sitee, and capabii ifs a r
igh pouhli.

Building operations in Winnipeg duing the present year are ex.
petied te cggregcwe a quitter et s m.llion dollars.
Tlhie McClay Manufaecldcg Co., of Lono, ont., wit est

anew four-story building which vilotalin recotion and read-
gs mens for thl emnploye .

Tii Brciu Andite! quoie fom île Estt Clek.f- Wo-
e disecsien a te seilaie adaages if diffecent sas

of oot.coedneg fer far.blildug. Mt cf thc parIdIpants l
the discssioc eppro if gond tilts, as being hacdse..and
dsbe, and gili. choc mi aid, e iery perfct oeIL One
person, hoever, prefersdate t aile, for te resn that sln cetae
meiscae, and ret the wodwSork under them, ils te tImbet,
nader statc roifs re sti aiwaIy fecd dry set perfect.
Anth.e speeas of oit singles as fminsg a gooi oe metria,
whicth men meS ssOcd mith ms or bonper salie t lest for cs.

adis ; lisea sthkd rco.endaeois cthatmied kh eds. whkch
oean si for fity years or more, and foa a ceidtg which le

aro s wuinter ad ceci e istmme, mad ie sts mol adaptad for
stblesd catle-sidc. AIther t ht aich senntied te
Imagine, ew n the s cotnty. ad conts smply of ascd fit.
whitwsaslhed ut saide. The ahiteisi Is made with lime and

skim-mltl, and isee very epdng. Dodng the smmer li
reeme testmight, ikecping te moons under s eol,and te mwltr

ithlpn te preere the wa t t the o ather, besides, no doi,
actheg some degeme thc adiation of the literir warmth.

Sl far as e lace, shingle tes ae the only st ahcit se rite
whiteased ete. Thens ae eai' teated with time-caeh
madc.. te Preev the., bet the lfciet o Ite whlces in
repeing île ies ef thc s. s luttle btouight of, Ithbegh in otr

htt semmae the practice e painting mile whel, as le done se
Chis, and li Southeu Fente, moid crtanly te badviate ous
-Atricas.c Arnhitc.

The cnmneos wer Mmci. Dicte & Basit, the chatec, Me
E. Charesi.

Si. Jol cimet (witht te matie) hs ben elbeighled aide
secaci by the compiction of Htheingto's Balock, bhuilt on tb
same delgn as the portion erected lait yeso. amd pres brick
fron and caisest .tiing. Oerthe gataiy leading te te
factory yard, an rie wiedo hs bee erected, cueing ep through

twosories. Tht windohae leedightswithdbad ofglased

Ami/attt ietrs Beilinr, Conactetn aditî ctcc nr/îrie t lto tti-siei teîetmlenil eimacie
ceecri/cis te tli depricrtc nf their c.riraore engidng mrthd Tmcld

cnas. A. ulrc ce het/ta, hecer, cst an e-h sies ane p p :d "1-a,,é-t ilwer t.-h m -sra fautctø léd ,là*e h.hp.i M _ya• a-W

cf/raser civ -oan, cntn/tteniorece f .Ànsno mnitcs amdipepi paeec ced ni rurti. ispt"Tit nam

CONSTRUCTION IN MANITOBA. baidmcpttte.tncncth ialesse, lte-
Dy Almie T. TatewEL. t l c cectlg tir san p- se mlite iti- a M tee

rctp memil plie setl fesey iscuit mcestestle balde. lise
IN a country 'hm s comfirsble haado for oth nn d ces if te n bteiig eppmsheaies $ym. Tis seraim

besesseîstial ethecfort, succa.ecdllss, ec and.h eof mas thmeee hp AIte. Cingi, ter sit sepeels if H.
fine, and profitable emention to the oins of te latter. e a ly. cetsiec.

fie remarit epen the abtv tbject yout could perhaps ted ipiam A miter aifisit mene le Caceta. st teitg ifs cou
fat te yu vIlabbi joural. if t l - giteg c le th te of & itte Chnact.

Foundations if buOdings must always e i sp ImpotTnt Ttc
factor. and i hate found tat aite pihaps ta te extreo e fi- ste Wacs. and me tet mis e ciig eppanse
drynesa or the severity of the rtn e this countr, ahat It is not cittegi l linded se iclin ng byagild cfypeg m.
se necessary ta excavate below fst line laai c s called as In ote T î cuti ca tht bill icdlîc s le pisse met b t

eones where the fest in i ea .ntane. ept fer prjecstii $,60. Ttc Anglican Catint cadette heg 5. dd rei cgc,
au os partics, esandasit, steps, &c., and very ligt buldings. niie nea onit,.; fn, ite Canadat basai et les

The post do not hae unde ite mai building. A thorugh les te n tise' Asîlcet Cîpis."
goa foindation may te tioblained by placinc tmace or cedar
plank suicieintlp mide and thick ta form a baie, on the virgin DAuTzi,
prakie, c belg taken nottodisturbi teodginal tutf. The mas
of the gra. sweds, &, arse ee touaned ilntrlced wli cech lire AmtittcCltyisdnddle te memio ispea.-
etier, tat they twit support e vry havy Imed heueint. Th ent s th. bilig tes,eecidith.dddpgrimaet
facadation plantingand salsabonshould reciiveacos m icrnseosn c foreidle desig -ed miir hituer Sacet
sac, or even limwhitee, befaoe being laid, and caetc with cih. of the illieces sec bn moild te steat me
While adcrathM te aboen clss of foudatin, I do net wish to unit tedit teste disigeet. Thc atoun m canccItt daim te
te undeistood tisay tait hi ls the bt, but i hae prend ite a bum cori hrei, antchpchtd. te enlie and staags telse
gond, and in a ewy matry where epense is necessaritf spt p d i te d if ondtnce aii s ccnsi der

o&k erohy tildmesbetween te epl. oum athemihwotrmnesicstocedg

m mpnlelt te te rdce Ioe-sa - seboinaisil tecdiaeai dscTh sh aeds llecc ; m rin floor.cTe, sFlrtserli
et i-ontets, tc&c., I le sayte cne se tmp dp with st , t co tes aei ty.Se itrcaglyt for ctherrl colo.alesu

ges dcagli te op sac if det cut inac. dm esseis a WMdidPýmp sitieliartms po&ter astid oit f dtcige-emtteg mcm.
bananre if stait, gsciel,&c.. te, aelt ai, Ilis bol l te pcclet a di 5 lnge t bseme ct esnd red e Ma, mi the n.

tebumatace, wiaris icecular msalle aie te sinces, cattu aptistilte pIkmingn te te ara lemthi ich the Mics mate tc ed ng- 
se te, ecp lett tu ceof duc boat Porlandroient col' i- . aie inet r mntiet, sme ite Isopiet chevii pocay oa

eut, treefiy md ptipIelp pmpsad a-ti lndliste t vy exnesi e pclet ad f d bistisate esanfacstig tae. Tild i
enptiif tep tien tt tn lcisgtcn = inti ired tomait aisto t ne i mid ecuniat. ts. Te i sncte

if abc, exan, àiteougi ctrg an heamet militant pnopnu if ac aced Oy Aiste.i ings fnde the uer isoif ft Un.ted
et titis maîccial. cd lis ml ansla etiestttec tica goret esaere le, ahisa tracrt . c le Tecant.td e1->t. la
oei soitli sicc, if exploe ii an -hs oecule (is ee n deat abc tliîs cht,dhi.o ittaee cnkIitact teu buacat s.b faif .

axit fataion, g. neate, homme, aollai te naid on a e ather Cnreiqent ierei onte bcemped, f n minser hime
ti tiitc Wtiic anttcehitai f mni, Iwmt m ni fri ond the dent bct, tax the mctai if the tien qeeilip.

t cneder ibis miiedial fient ensp poin t fvemi ttc iti brait silt, Itie le si damein sp cflins-gane ce,. titi detod
fer cnstrmesio et cli classes et ies teidiegia, battitg te l a ,nil as cs, te fai, it tt le onc f ten tie iCluttrc.

te lise pimait, esting Impeit seercle, asti le miel Tdei ebo igi an weinealoeterpadon. TisdacThe
paina if then eoscît, one icprestmcruat tint bcste ar. Tiseh mie arne . ant sarite finttepithc asemi aptusd s

mlt. noese, -mtiamotniai te batit i-, pe tog ccast she bele iluden scet ing in ble wit belu
lIn e llng nr,-ite pacte6.eTth orAglican AC aihdd ait phgediso dyer g
Inn swiig neui plyces ates bs. e f ciiscntCera ndd anbs Aohflwo
paraitepictend ortset. ni-part if tesat ci-hat is. sabhmest sn. caa he "ncef Cte lai
ice, peadet or aimnsta c a pasd. Ttc mPnt Pets mismCe fieg ey hi- oh c ecitf tc PeApi. Il le sait

abousid te sctel, Incmmosd -d cdaai dry. and tises mel seti teped tes a biptioCy is c faipy I et aer, ofc kuroeln-
set dmipenitp . acces0 baldigdlnedsiiieseencd yth. e deed i

tnucgcud lem d et lin , ie rtp d outi d Psc i s f t o min t ea idi g tdeina Emoer hieary im rvli e ets Some
-es wostit tcs. pcepnr qeseltp, 1 dlc sIS elet a«-1, or lsi cud te iacei dm sh. t tien t clVes

baîeand e l maiabat ce air hatait ene, sl o h b e.il esen esi dn bni rete t
Wood Ides th- ft hi. -d if lute cilliba Ireltm i tcres ce te îles igs - Th ton bane ene y doe pie-

atrd<ts, cai te pilit ns cga dm rtsitaleittsi re t stck bk, ae cpind. effsti if schs hde stn beng
ma arit. sedt e oxee 4 Incter tical etbt te n pa ce ad tiae whit dis bckIct wch ban gi aeti le

id, m tetinly ents te ecnomuid hkmet ife te e .t ipepa'c iteet Saut rskinces, te -e, bacedre, is 
Placed 1. thessietit"leqitt ft citcs aiai. B., cct. -d usiacit l isepesior. >fr Moiendego, bac u aie fmi-r mmck

dmre anti..d fan certia scure areq taiel mt casiOf desslee ng t isbu w ith f itans, bati eti, 1 re pefdîe ctio
cncet e stthoe s ite dmped tsaiy tohe ivte foeri bp t te c r ati I at b rbik te r otab r. ex l la trIi declaiou ,

boitds, g larae, &. i-te aid at, i st well tace le hninn etwee ut s dresing N h
tha ces if mais. lis s ta e suacis tons uto ilding

subnce, cep in. e ca oftebes Porntad. cemetom-

bteai, cs, &c., can trie trepmae nd ced Ba ns h thep et lCtresdncaofide CAai Anirt aie Bucîeen)
tit cdL th5 stne peaet Eeng mpsei gentaly th ot fulebit et licu s y let poil builing aplanirion tic lu ee baisi,

oth exMpens atioai, Isewing toi, tegrie laihese pistes te. île gratit diabali; sat as sef.css lud te mrp t
ofet mimd itsTee ekwt nd mal, ita ta cgactsvernt. the m oit ectet. s In tant cntuaesn ae
acd te ietie in cxpers i-sta, -e poti s i-ou the tbl as un te lots ttep au <ai i-lit le te ia, mt-
eslu. Tti mmt i-odcte wier b s die latoder.i est selccletie bac sity oe aaig cant shmehslhslismecsth.

lad bted met cf tino te bt ofdc, messet sx atin di- if île i-et, mllil. lîsil naster of nlee he
thatsI, tnide rtmis ica cr tcterycndeituelsaci mistees auxt mismen ban net cipciscg s de. oTf naini f
tien sen Ic itdi Ttc peipenine et tcnlae and the enit flaits «sats e <mti " ba toe W tse emitt. il ndin
for consgit te rio a , ecl of fara buldi, al ngur rednto n a ptopsior.
binat parpapore ma -ast y menios t Bo erm se moes t- A tute titeg cc tahp Englimn stt Chslet
pard oftco hiouiytnth dhpinsp miatecairga nlma ha can .. udT

alls, e oosan coupneav trof clnbstau lise tion if t nrtp-les
in pept if cldenlie ls. jalm sc(chtli ibamaLa m eusetefollowingt saecn :-Thr pr fth stn orc geaiel broke

arsfshrpekan lisa or a nepaofswehprr mot ate t applred. AId
lme ere r glre ound.si te d cutis rf The (coe tê par eut fip ppiiti te" tesa le. [i h ta te tipxi e

paie, A seti mets -yp te catie Ida abt hm, bt c tecser i-pcm9 mect mil taon tai àppdimeel,. Inenale c. dtp-dit
oun i eautieily s te toqid. ld le an te hegretlt ttes .d t deui tette,

tien predpciit, lagpoiipn Isnit, theeet f l gig Pofe sba T l aciptiie plin for ste mel pull. etit 6cm te.
de, psdll 1 is.a of cie tar dl the pre or ai ofe ce Bseil dibprocki of, dc pist ofj. brRoses okngt.eadpti.

ste rmeu btale an laopr gat iny Int amales ot m siw e Tat ilding us ndmp, ad dît er aboat Bds.e.
oe r4n pe iacfs teuasar miac te teainc si-houli tl A <dec btint et ll.emisse eot th. architecte
Wcd sides ta sit ihm deeemof dite doet. Merwitlp tehm cegsrdltg ttc mer et ad t nsmati shr etu

theeshuld bu ledn for ise aide rd es epim ed , mitn teltg sa leta t dIfkesents es sepinse ofcniot, le
weule r, an aoet ci me cntor . Ti li enepilla mciqueemofmhilli en=humei ascposat ta loie sic
hereraip d tp o Prenn baileg, Aud bcati kr o woodme shcr ego ha cenane Stoncmat jet, aherece If the aa cctt si I-e,
p acepinil and rmbqusiip f drieys, Chafte &c., bas h ai h b etb c sic scet, tua iitcttiy te
dtilas an in faesxedte, wh ere r ds ue et da ss tie pnptitiim blnche udr, dm passant cihetis ceeteclr
ctimdig te d u onmed int o tise us th pimnai et pic shs ip..MbWty et n derym ai te edbIye et so th
si en aluld Tpis is t bea otinee. T ri n bthildeg buitac ne As niltes mimatin ie c- sdsptle tut

mri bi evreedi . ta iouif chic bed,, ith nspre he rem spitc.
irilgsmi, s teepcc; tain aura bue bleu ebut $gO 1eai tebrak a sindffer ent cinte a e&ct as taeid f

Noiember, it
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of Ontario to fana an acaeittcisassaciatiaa. I liant the archlieels
or the Wtesteriti ltapessteiirthaoghyaacoaumn,
aid tai aa effort ill b made the coming winter ta f(am an as-

cation. I waaid suggest tiat the achitects of Torato make the
rt mo t t the matter, antd cat a meating <or tiat purpns.

rThe achtects iere aie very much la fana, i Ilt.
I was mAch pleasei mith the lluramiao In your tant lisu of the

Toat Cky Hall amd Cart H e. So illustrations cannot
but mae yaur papr very interesting.

I su ae the architers theought the Dominon willi lnean
with platat thai chi go ermet aichkect Fulle, mtho wa
striakea th typhold iver toma meeks go. and whose life was
deipared of, bs la a ir way ta aovery. and will I agate ai-
tendinag ta his dies by the atm ya,.,

It ls impassible yet ta say whai the building atmalo for nent
year will be. but it la ihough it Win not mach thia ycear.

The conrami han just ben let for a new Roman Catholic chrah
toost86.aoa. Anarchltentfrmn thePrvinofQuebecprepared
the plans.

Tht onltaci Inca skatingand eurling dit has jst ben amard-
ed, dia price belag ino

ment o tha time. After they iad been prepared. however. the
Cottri made no u of em, and onuli Ih present ynr, nothing
frther appeta ta hav ben don n the mattr. At the present
tame. the Couneil has ider consideratin the drait of a proposd
pluibinig by.law. dia those wh ae inttmretd in selag the ani.
oary condition of the city lmproved, hope that sano a lac will he
placed an th municipal sitatat book that shali decida îte. compe.
tecy of persons wi deskn ta do plutmbirg omi, th metod of

doing i, and the ch.ae ai the mardas ta be ri.
The conracts for the n aditiin ta dit Windair litel hae

been awarded as lolon : Stoework, SI. Louis Bcs.; carpenter
work. Wm. Begard;m bn work. Dominion Bridge Ca.: palingand
glaîig Cassers & Son ; plastering, Wra. Cook ; roing, G. W.

Reed ; plmbinîg. Carth & Co. Thebin lding. whih i ht bon-
memi of lime ste with Ohio and sîaone drsnags. il have a

firntage of B i. 6 ntache on Pe staeet, by 048 feit n Cypru
straet. Muss. J. W. & E. C. Hopkins, othis city, are ahe archi.
serns.

Construction im been nspended on tire new Protsiant gnane
Asylar, owieg tn ae Injanction, grantie ao MI. lbo Crawfeed,
who elalma tha the institution woald depredale thuen of peop.
etty n the solity.

rNIo W Iknox

(Colnespond otheî Canootan A-ct- no ioetott.)
T is little cander tha Motreai Is the mac of oach einfa

disea, weN the chacotat of the plumbing doe il a
majatyatthe honsesinaosidtied. Whlen Isotate thathe aombter
af competent plumbers an this city might almost b ceoaled ao
ne'a figets, ad ihai teire is neo cky "rdinance for theglaLion

of plumbing, yaur mad will perhap he able ta plce te the-
selvs chat the amtary conduonofthe citybs like. Tht siation
ai biellfy titis r Aay maa who cas imseanfta plambter bs allowced
ta da plmbing ctitr, ani may on sh mtals as ie piasos.
The sanit s, thiat a kcge popeetiaon of the so.calied plrabers mn
gradae of ithe do shops, and tai ile knowedge of plabing
they aay hase, tas bean **ptaked up." They put carthen pipe
ntier he floons of the htou, and doahundred othir tings t
woldaot be tolerad fora single day ln a dly where regardis ad'

forituran lift.,The Plumers Association, wchtis composed of
Joa/de pluabers, appearstohe faliy alieto the sanitlay teqker.
,½nta of the cty. and is doing hat ir ut canto brine abot a baer

stitet thrigs. Your corespondent as soian documents pse.
pand tn years a, centainirg provionsmi which m o thught
lia Ciy Conct should embody la aby.iaw tar the cegadttao of

'phnnbers. Thesa documents cent ptepated by ledieg plmber
ai te cequest oftha City Countil. Many days atm opti tan
oisiderg their îdaptabilitn tac the petpoe, and thet lievery raan
o btelete that they could have beue Aottui ta the cty' requen.

The atm Si. eas St. Methdist Chiaci bulidlng Io xpted
to be compietId by Christma. Th. wings and basceti aet

alrandy l use.
A handsnme ale iront às being ncted for the Imporia Lire

basurane uhiding on Si. Jams. Stree.
The Rayal lonsmaee Co. on ependlag sior evety go hea-

saed doilarn oImaproements to thair bntidtng. Foanew tmoes
of sto e am belig added, and litstd wth clenvato, etc., for on on

Atms ai otties. TI Diste Sainags Bonk building ta being
simlarly tmaied, nder tha nupaelsion of Me. Rac, aertchlec.
i regret to her it Sitaed thon the dikctors of the YoUg Mea'

Christian Aasoeilan have dealded ta gise ît work of deoi g
and erectiag their n bulding to the hands of n Ameran

oatthite. I irat ttat the eamurple of th Oeta Goernmnail
and sme of the b ness institutions of Tanta in handing over
Important'buldings toonultie tatects, will not be followei hem.

Ther ae sandeg a tito city mny buildingo whi prodlira the
ability of some tonr local ahitete:. Ferther than this the
money for te.etien ofthbis proposed nw Y. M. C. A. building.

w aassubscribed by the eithos ai Monteal, local aoiirtee ana-
tributing their proportion. This being the cm, r ppea to me
that the aisens havn a rrght to Apect that te mioney thos suba-
ncibed ahald flod is ay io the packet idMonteal mrigets.
contacos and supply men

Ce method a secudg for dimrmases tal Imatmet. t. for the
architects of this city, Bite tigeof Toanto. ta fom themselas

-tl an association ich shoad embrace only men wh siem
kana ta have a proper knoledge of their preassanta oband'i

the proper cay. By thislmansthoe wowith scarcelyanyknow-
ledge of architctuave rat themeies Ap ta b amcittcts. aad
ar defaing the apparnant a our trets with m-sss of agllefs.
would aoupy their position outside the cahs Ao ar pressmnon
chiai, auer prasent cemsanesen, they biag loine il.tepate.

Il hos be deelded m sustitue copper fir Monta matai ftr
mofig the A city hall at Hamilon. Ont.

Mesus. Tambling & Jons, of Loasn, hae benaw the
caotmat for tha ae pont office an Goderich. the igure being

$13.000.
The contract for the an $17,on paît ndiea BtraMptao Ont..

hie ben . wdeoit ta MI. J. Perty, aed iMesrs. Maaon & McC.l.
ltth, of that plnt.

Mr J. W. Hotghes, of Mantmal. writ. on fellowaa the ediatr
of the ginring and Bailding RWerd r- 'A fend of min
having trouble with a hot.air foace, thi was right aceording ta
ail ules of siede ad practice. and fully large enough for i wrk.
tried the tpeteim e of mising d inett.ipe for the nod air some

' .)

flhot. Archtct.To6nto.

two act up <mn the bottom o the ash.pi, whent the usual intet
is. The rut wa a magical one veything chaged <ira at-
mat a pattect filurte loa npatiect sccessa. Tira sama experiment

os triei a second time on oanther tamace with similar resuits.
anti niatly the cncluion conm t l tînt the uold aie should

00t enterque ai tihe bam. I have a theory that ta me tenn
qaite sIfatory, foc montoing for the advatage clatmed ta
changing the position oroldi air inte, but would like some ofyour
correspondens te sometinA an te qotion. Il may ai

cars b coman practice sonmehre ta bring the id oie In
high up. len Canada the laer the belter s the mte."

The new C. P. R. passengcr depo ai Mnteal wi ceos about
sn,oo and ill bc opleted fat traids an ente about ist
December. II will probably Ie the fines poaenger station ln
America.

Messnt. Eby Bros, ae. paeithad the ondy of Mr. C. E.
Moer. at Brilla, Ont., and han commenced the manufacture of
the Boynton wood ommce, an illusttion of awih appears In
their aderlsement ln this journal.

The Montreanl Bridge Co., have tceived a sontat fromn th
Public Ws Depactmen. Ottaw., toeconctatioarybidge
ta tqdl- the preeent saspension omer the Chande Falls. Tae
bridge Mi ba of bat ont Ipai, 36 ti len Igth. 45 feem wide ami
guamanted to witiand a weighteof on tat. Tht peice of
the cniatact il mach $3ooo0r
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COLORINCS.I T might reasonably be supposed tat colore used in
eotslde painting would be selected sith due regard

te their durability, but the faded colors su frequently
sea proves very conclasively that tome painters either
do net know what to ut.

Among the durable colors mai be nomed the follow-
ing : In black, lampblack and vegetable black t in
yellow, yellowr ochre sud Naples yellow ; chrome yellow
turns dark in bad air; in reds, Venetian ted, Indan red,
madder taie ; carmine late, vermilion and chrome red
are nt good for outside work; In blue, elramarine s
the only permanent one. Among thle most durable and
retable colers may be eafod the ochres, rat and bornt
umbers and sienns, the reds namet above, Vandyke
brown and their mixtures. Raw unaber ts very durable
either in water or oil, and mixes with other pigments
without injury. Yellow ochre can be mixed cith lime
without injury, sad is thus well adapted ta distemper
painting.

Among the non-dumble colons aeal manofactured
chemica colors t chrome yellow, chrome green, prossian
lie, cobalt, Antwerp blue, indigo wti ail fade, either

singly or to combination. Zinc white, though of les
body than White lead, ts more delicate and durable and
shouid ho end at the neeside especially, as sea air le
particularly injurious te lea.

Greens direct fron copper, arseer, etc., are much
more durable than miad enes, although, of course, all
productions of arsenic are more or less injurious te
health.

Rinse your huit pendis out thoronghly in turpentine
and work the brush about in dry dust.

Varnish, japon and ail sorts of hiquid dryers are based
os oil, and white they compel a coat of paint, te dry
quickly, they do nut neglect to supply sone building
strength.

&f it is the intention te calcimine on one-coat work, a
very good nist may be made by using soae hard
finish on the hawk and band boat the surface mith wter
in tho brush.

Lots cattle huit is required in thé plaster on brick
sals than on lathts, and usually etone and brck walis
have but one strong wall couat, and on this it lu finished
with lime and plaster.of-paris.

When the ceiling is simply tinted the fist should be
one that soitens into the walt paper or wal color, net
one that contrasts. Thus if the tone of the room ls a
sot grey ble, the celling should be of a clear Iresh pink t;
cr should a grey-green be picked ot with black, a faun
color will be appropriate for the ceiling.

A solution of chloride of capper wili show the diffier-
ence betwcen gilding for whi.h gold bu been used, and
gilding with alloys of inferior metais. If the gilding be
imitation gold, a touch of the solution vili give a black
mark, copper separating out through the lo tin the yel-
low metal ; with pure metal no discoloration wili occur.
Common gold gonds, of fourteen carat gold, wili net
change their color witr attt of silver. Leal goki is
tested by being shaken up in a dosed botte with sulphur
chionde.

PERSONAL.
M. Watti.. McLa Watbule,b C. E, of Mtteat. a mltado

oc. ,eth te Mis iabel Richads, of Didfr«d, P. E. i. The hpri
mcoe htvtj1st returned from e tur ut tho Sodther Soate.

Mr. JsaeiAdamn,aetkbeet«oftheprnknttiary, Kingtot, Oui..recentt
had an nounter tith aibirglr, wt hoe knokd hin dow thi cnlob,
ad sapd, followed bye a so from Mr. Adent reolve.
Th. may tleds ut tr. F.1ter, ctker ..rcitra, f the Deporar tf

Plic Were uawa, wIS one oit t h km ha for lu me b tm ben
paesteod Ire a»abnach rphdfter. Aoudetteotaeppnbasio
woro aesraid sa he ,end as recover, busstwee s enseud so bos
, --su acnosboctertoa. stcieoandb i et on te rtad ku

Maoss. R. McDougall Co., Galt, Ont.. manufacturesof the
Platon lot Water hoier, tret rmntly burned out. They an-
nasonce their intention S rebnultdinge uan enlarged tale. Mean,
tile theyi ihove restmed anufatsdtg, and are ftiling orddrs as
usuai.

it Is notled that Oregon cedar etnshila me beginning to be
haioied o. New York. As ghis h the cas. why wouald It t b
Jusotosofesibe oope narde h Easseme Cand tue Mrdsh
Canuahine bstgles? They are radgy soid note .l tote Mmaaioba
and the Teiterais, n a probi .ariu shand te fod fer
-tem further cest.

NITATION pIuf*|JHTÀ*
AND ET

HEATING BUILDINGS BY BOT WATER CIR-
CULATION.

BY Jai. P. AnsTuor o.M UCH has been written on the morts of the dif-
frent meshons o heatingbuildings, and it Is ad-

mittei by a disinterested, intelligent persons, who have
given the motter any consideration, that hot tater cr-
culaton is far in advance in every way of either stoves,
furnaces, or steam.

There are, hotiever, a fem apparently intelligent people
Who still hold on with toacos grip te the almost ex.
ploded idea, that steam le the buti, anti hese advocates
are found amongst three classes. First, those who have
a financial interent in sustaining that theory ; second,
those who imagine that the earah will surely crumble
away if anything out ofe the old order o things Is adoltd t;
and third, those who, frao a want of knoledge, honestly
believe that steam heating is the bat. The first two i
wil net try to disturb, but let them sleep on. They
will awake up tome day, and Wonder what is the matter
when somee laughs ot them for dating a letter 1600
A. D. But to the third dits os persos, i iould like to
prosent a fow reaons why hot water circulation s far in
advance of steam.

Steam heating le bad physically, bcause its effect
opun the radiatrs or colls through which is passes lu,
that they art hat te such a hgh temperature tabt the
atmosphere eayn which they act. is robbed of at least
one-half the humidity considered desirable tram a Iealth
standpoint. This bas reference not aoine to animal life,
but te vegetable life alo, as I have seen frequently
promed in greenhouse work. Some persons imagine
that this injurious effert is overcome by keeping one or
two open wells in the house. This s a mistake, because
tt is only the plantsimmediately surrounding these mells
that wili be benefitted thereby, whie those at a distance
will sufrer almost as mach as though there were no open
wells in the boute.

Steamt heatîeg is dangerous, because no matter what
automatic appliances may be employed there is danger
ef explosions, snd the temperasrero. the pipes is so high
that thoere l a very great possibility of lire, tither troa
contact with wood, the accumulation of dust on thea,
and tht facility which rats find fer makling woa con.
fortable nests In the colis, in which have frtequntly been
fouind bits of taste, and other ieiammable matter.

Stean heating-tequires skilfui attendance. The pos-
sibilities of accidents art se numeron, tht it riqatres
a man with a thorough knowledge of the apparatus to
be in constant attendance opon bt, and oves then, it is
impossible te guard against the many litt accidents
whch alten lead to ad, disstroon conseqoueces. lu
the report of the lire marshal of the city of Boston for
the year tnding May, 8t8, there wert five ires which
me known te have originated fron the contact of wood,
dulst, wste or soet other such substance ith the steam
pipes, and many other lires tht origin of which were net
and never will be known, but soea of which, if the mati-
ate could speak, couli without dobt be traced to the
systea of steam beating. In this respect Boston is net
the exception, but rather the rie, as shown by the reports
of other cities.

Lasliy, thnagh by no mesan least, steam heatiug ks not
economical. From the moment the lire la lighted untif
isea is generated, which is at least one bour, there is
nt the slightest change of temperature throughout the
house ; and once il ts generated, the water must always
be kept up te 2 12*, because if it drops below tha, it
ceases to give off stea, and that aiready in the pipes
condenses and they become cold, although the water may
be at zoe, which ouild be high for hot water circulation.
Se tat te get ai ienat in colls or radiators heated by

tam, necessitates a constant consumption of lire suill-
ient to keep the water a nst la thn 2t*; ad taas

irretective of tbe weather. It requires juse as much
fuel to keep the water boiling when the thermoatter le
ut 4o*, as when it ileo* belowero(at least the fractionai
differenoe is aoslight, it ibardly noticeable). The fact
of lth entire absence of heat through the buiding, when
the water drops below 22 is especially fatal to plants
ina greenhouse during the night, because the heat given
off by the condensation of the Mtena remainig aber the
stter bas dropped baie 2tan, is so quickly absorbed
by the large body of glass surroonding it, tat the te-
perature in the hooe son folio lotaly lo for ny
delicate plants which iay be in IL.

. Now in all the foregoing points, bot water circulation
is directly opposite to steamr. Physically, it lu the most
perfect system ofheating known. It gtes a mild steady
heat, and ils effect upon the humidity of the atmosphere
is so slight as ta be imperceptible. On this account It
ls invaluable for heating greenhouses, in addition te the
more important item ofadding te the health ofdwelings.
With bot water, there is nut the slightest danger of ex.
plosion, because the system is open to the atmosphere
through the expansion tank, and the only pressure tiat
con be on the boiter or pipes is the weight of the water
n the system, and this, in a shree stary dwelling, would

net be more than tram is to 18 pounds to the square
inch, or about atmospheric pressre, which is less don-
geroos thon the ordinary cold water pressure In some
city mains.

The freedom of hot water hoeatg from the possility
of causing lire, is amongst the strongest facts which re-
commend it as the ideai method. i have never known,
nor has any report ever reached me, of a case where the
contact of Lay substance (with the exception of phos-
phores matches or some soch matter) with hot water
pipes, was the cause of lire, because no part of the out-
side surface ef the system le ever heated te o higher
degret than about tg, se that thee surfaces might be
expesed against wood, paper, &c., vith perfect saofety.

The simplicity of the apparatus required for this
method of heating ls such that a boy, girl, or any person
able to lifte a shovel-full o coal can, give it ail the atten-
tion required, a that is necessary hieg te see tat the
lire is kept going and that the water is kept op te the
required leve in the expansion tank, which only needs
attention about once in two weeks, and somsetimes even
a longer Intervai.

A sliglt consideration of thé principes which govern
hot water circulation will plainly show that it lu by far
the mrost economical tmethod of heating. As before
nuticed, steam is net generated ontil coter bas reached
22*, and until this temoperature is nuained, there is no
benefit to the ouse. Wth bot water, the moment the
lre is lit circulation btgins, even the buming sf a news-
paper in the fire-box being suficient to start ccuilation,
and tabt mneans an immediate rise in the temperature of
the surfaces of the pipes, which in their tura affect the
surrounding atmosphere, and wili go on steadily in-
creasing as long as the fre as kept np, until It reaches
the maximum point, about t19

0
. Should the fire be

allowed te burn out through forgetfulness or careles-
nos, the tvater is the coils or radiators will continue to
give out heat for about four hours afterwards. This is
a characteristic of the greatest talue for greenhouses.
Another very important ecature is the fact that the con.
sumption of fuel is regulated by the weather. Tokeep up
sceam it ts necessary to burn as much fuel in moderately
cold weather, as when the cold is extrente ; but in bot
water heoatg the lire In regulated according ta the ter-
perature of the atmosphere. This difference In workng,
causes a saving of an average of 3o per cent. in fuel.
This, of course, depends, tu a very great extent, 'upon
the construction and capacity of the boiler.

A retired plomber thus gives a point for the gratuitous
relief of householders : Just belote retiring at night pour
into the clogged pipe enough liquid soda lye te fitl the
' trop' or bent part et the pipe. Be sure tbat no water
uns in it until the next moraing. During the night the

lye wili convert ail the offai mto soit soap, and the liret
current of water in the morning will wash it away and
cdear the pipe dean as new.

The Orillia Parket commenta as follows upon the
article which appeared in the CANADAN ARCHiTET
AND Butt.ER recently,,concermng the srprieingly
smail amount of space given by the daily press te the
important subject of the preservation of the public
health : "The Parke/s experience in Ibis regard is not
encouraging to the press. its persistence for years past
in pressing for sanitary reformas hon undoubtedly bee
productive of sean gond, but the advance made ns so
slow as te be almost dishrartraing. Even members ut
tht Bord of Healit, and the oficiale under thea, are
content te do amost aything, or rather to. neglect
nverything, fer a quiet life, so little do many realie the
importance cl cleanliness and wholesome sanitary sur-
roundings i and the paper which keeps dinntsg away at
the subject is voted a 'crank' and a 'bore.'" Our con.
temporary should not getdiscouoged. A gremtradvance
bas taken place in the direction of sanitary rerm with-
in the tast decade, and if the subject is given Its proper
position In our public schels, the aext generation will
not be se opathetic as the present one. As tn the advo-
cates of this reform being called crankos and bores, tiat
is a matter of ltte consequence, in vies of the fact that
soue of the greatest and wisest reformers f htstory
were similarly regarded.

Novemagber, US8
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CANADIAN VS. IMPORTED SEWER PIPE.
s' rHE editor of the CANADIAN ARCnitECT AND BUI.DER

Ss Ic receli cf thc fcllowincg citter Item augenlectan le the
Unlted States, choe cerne 'vu withhocld foue icpreset. hainig ce

uhitp le make Il public:
i uI tLinking cf estabtlishingcrmnleuco fer seer ile. etc..

lu Cuncdc. II can ld a cCay suitable for te poupose, and I
think Iiknow hure I can gui fi.

i rILte to u for Informaion rea.ing te mairet foseeu
<ic, a nd e bcd out if the demand i at clT guud i If here i

uny manfufctued le Ccuuda ai ei. and to whtR eteet. I.
of cuse, efer le c itrified, sali iet-ilte. nnd i cndceiscd the

larei t peent maufc in lte coutry le île uit.
Any lnoraionulc yen can sntd mcc snte subjjeceill bueitk

fuly received. i .
Upon receipt cf the abov e le.r se icstituted enuiesc wit

aie tol btaisn th icforma t ugitfor. Wmue ile foed
by te peicclipal dealers l inter ntipe in this cipy thaet aewedee<nid

lies open le tectmanucacuer cof e firsi.class urideee itat lin
in Cunada. Thee are at presuentic twnncufacctres le Canada-
one In Octario, te cilher in Quebec. Theste, we are informeil,
supply butea very sall perceniege cf lte sewIer epi tued le tis
country. Thue rgect propertion lu lmporend elmere front Sciand
ce te Unied States. Weuenqukied wether itiwas cwing lu lte
limited cappacfifthendian cmanufactuers to produice thesce
goods thattsuchbaiageprporion had le be impored. rThe
anser was ilhatI iewa due rather te te lnfeiiy oibe pipi ut

present mancetrdinL le Ceaada as compeil ekh 1t imported
atle. The dty cf Trncto., it wasid. .ould i ullo e iu use

of th nedice artile., Cd diet one dealer ae imprted ieto Te.
rot.olas nec car Iodu of drain ad sceer pipi. We glve

these sttements te te publie ce they were gen to us. Ith.g code.
sire lu idre u any w ny ludutr et present op.e.inyg lc
Cuaada but rather to poil ut toi te peoprlies ef schl the np.

paent necesity f improving the qualhy cf their output. If tcy
des i tsnnlent te maufacturcs of other countries ut

cent eued co l'argely in eue public workse. Wueials conider it c
duty le ecoge itu establset c Canada cf manufectaure

ehunver nuhere uppears le be u puofiiabie oping lor the same.'
The crilel quoted above was publisited iln CANAAN

AUcmTECT AND BuIl.DU fer Octobe. The stateents c .
e in IR ae disptued by bhe sunagen of both Canadian eeur

pIpe macnfatrien. The following lter has bi eceiveld in
regard u te catte fcr m the Hamilton ud Toronto Seweri Pip
Company:-

Hi'nLree. Oc.th. il.8lB.
Publisbe CAMADIAN AuiTEcT AND BUii.DE1, Turonto.

DEAn Sî.-We notice in Octbesu pagu te, enl icl
un lte munufacture cf seer pi ic t is Incoet mldeading.
and calculated to injete berlC y 1n Canda. We think peu
should hre a-de ecquiries Frmte mafnufactuers as well a

deuler borter manlg sci c stenueet. Althugh net solicited,
me bhp you wll ecse en for oeing you somc.:statements re.

specteg the mike cf pipe Canada. thu fctory le Hemlîon,
esa laed ln i860,.and whica ery e it begiening, has

becme e cla busness. makbng cIl cies o frip ntero 4.in. < i8
it. icludin unctions, elbuaceediirps. 0cr trade la incred

te double it wa hisce yeaC cgo. We supply early cil th
p ued le Ontario except le Toronioswhere prjudice ha

u ten u g. te se of Canaia pipe îhrengh 't nse cf c slp
giued pipewicu a mde n Yorbkile fer ser yoea d ue d

largepl lure. were ofecese it did nul gve siec ti dt
bswel hknown nat lip giaecd pipe s athing cf the paît and will net

ancwer te purpoe. Yfers pipie madu ut tits factory in
the name way, not havincg e that dieuld siand the taking cfa
sali glace. W e haveu ccpplied ndl de ut te preent timec suppy
cllte pipi used in te folloicities:. Hamditon, St. Cathtenes
St. iToman, Brantiford cnd Chathamu. Lenden epi <obuh piesent
pear gel piart ef thcer pipi from ite Siates. And until itiear
wec supplied inlgston, lte St. Johns Co. supplying part. Then
cIl t ec maeowns Sarnîa. Scrathroy. Duncvelle, Geelpt ,CGah.

Omen Soundl. ilurrie. Niagara Enlie, bure gui al thuitprp item
us Endclediwe haveu sent youeactablated stteeetfeeerse

en tc cty cf Hemiion up teoc stJanic ucry, ce8,ad sueerl cites
he been ld dt pear..

Ai die buckof dite statement yu 'noeice certificate fromc Clip
Engineer. showing titat ihe pipes werie ali from our factory, eucept
îtec 4 lnchplpesimportedirotheStut endwhietcaeerpooru

sansfac, c Irge proportion of dhem havig to e iten up. As
this mauter ns uf e 0en imporianc lu will ak thue trible

to call on you tlie next im we cer in peur cip. i hene wthen
Me. Trotter. of ile Standeud Die Pipi Co. cf St. Johns Q,

eut whomt I conu ecned. callinttetin te is. The out.
pul of ite tew facteswil te niset cf loteino peu

ye Trusing youhau.h s n tlhtpip n 6-c. in. a-r

madin anaw a..Respiecfuly youis.
Tire HsniuteoN AND Tecenr Se Pt Co.. (i t'd.f

A. R. CAETEc.
Pes.

Tie edtor cf dhe Candian Mauf.cder htavig soliced
I Opinion cf Me. Trotter. Pesident cf lte Stand.ed Seir Pipe

Ce . of S. Jolt. Que., regardig the staeeu contained lu the
article printedin this journal. <but getleman wres in reply ce
follows:-

"fWhen ue factory es started Ien e884, te question wona
ci ece isediby importers cf Scotchi pipe ce e lic stren di

durbtilp cf our product. and bth fi ganni e t was advnced,
t Scoichi as bee csed beme feu ftïyears. ccd i nn to Le

of goi and ducble quaip. If e yp Candian pinr you do
not knoc tyu parce g.l Notitinndieg chieh topposi.

secn sme of die large us tuoo cp ste sale cf our pipi. te
auctfenilfing the mteot satisfautin. Ppi f er mnufueture

has beu e subjected to <bu most neoer ess nd N is proenue bu
tinstpquatiky le uuescpect, not.onlp fulfdting ste requtireens cf
unginee e r eusiscu of crushing prensre, but fat ex.eeding a unsblle renqtuiremeni. For Instance. entracih
die ciy cf M ca~clis feu twelve mnch pipes twhîi c il scsan c
cetshing weeight of cooe poundsc tonhesqcaredc-bus <bueloficil

es, maudie byP. W. Si. George. usq. C. E. Clit Sueyo,.
siotws thit Our twire ichs pipe whehsbtood n venage pesuue of
5.66 pound ieo L e squah e inch, q le wa 3, peundscn euce's
cf me renqukemenet. Ina ucompeiie lest ce te b sorcpion cf
miitue ude by Mr. St George un ietween Sctch pipe and et
manufacued lip dt company, he resules shoedc that our pipe

absurhed bt oe nil le feusp.she cnit cf pîewhile dia Scotch
pipe absorbed one unit in elgitiecn of ILe tengit. Titis shos
greate densit of hudr and non.absorblig quali to ce ad a hlif
ties greter n ou p p th i Scich pipe. Agn, cerpipe ha
bhen suble te o smoebuestciIn comnddon eldi iThce

brainds ent are impoed in Cenada. The
<ieitwas macde n the Montrecpoiraon yard and ccndrcted by

R. P. Fleming. Esq.. C. E., Engine to te Sanitary Acceciaion

cl Mereint <e Mi. Fiemicg's re het says: • A drn con.
sisting f ight ne s of sit pipi and tire junctuio peces

tuas submled se ite crucial c , test. wheie pipeiithsiood
le e mosi satifactory n er ; whie e seond dil in cf d nferior

pipi fron another factoe, enitublued se <hesametesd
nimeous defects tt wih dhe <usie eped ine ares qan.

tilles. The deain cf infui pipe rofrrued <cees liiwith Scotch
pipi."

Wlh a desire to do fulljustice lt the minufactuor of Cadlitn
seeur pipe. ne <tua printed their stceets uni desuls it full.

til ce ceefuly Invite them Fe u Cur clumsî te any recasoable
ceent il necessa7 ryton teir postin. Hing shes se lient
maniftuIed our desire for fair play., u shali proced t explain ur

en pesition in rotion to thismatter, and to publish scevidence
cs eu bue be ale te bteaI beling ou ste Case.

1rt cf l. the, s te ou own position. lie reade will eh.
<s tht th e ile gestn sttes: " Uipn recipt cf the

abue lutter, we instituied enquiries, iite a veu t obtaining site
information soughit for." The staements conained in le atuide
ue substantially in accord with the information supplied tu the

editorof «ils Journa.1lby île inividu.iý i hice eas recmen.
ed su apply for <e facts requested by our correspondent. 'Tiot
indivklal was Mr. Robert Carroll. e -ull known dealr In eseer
pipei.itcy. Mr.Carril'ssatemienserecndenmatoryofite
quAlity of Can.din manufactured pipe. nnd tended It show that
c profiabl opening esteud l Canada fer te e sablimen cf A
factory for the manueactuen cf pipe mom neud equa, le qualiy <o
thdeimporied ice Speakingon ite subject Mr. Croll. said, tit

u lar us he ws ten pironally cncered. <e fnd it imeu poftable
to hundic inporied pipe, and dot consequuently tic ustalishmen

of anoîher manufctory te Canada, would tot benfit him direly.
Hie added. however. dut as ciruens of Canada we suld scek lo
dcueop ftc cunty, ad by ou doing te would As a maeter of
course. bu conferineg indirect buencfit npe celes. With ste
viec. n dout. of still fulter eeneouging ourcorrespondent in ils
purpoen of engaging in de ncufacture cf seeer pipe it Canada.

M. Carrll rsed us te eccompany him te dhe cilice ofa geiieman
namd Mutton. on Adelaide streut "et, who was ste cere ef a

bed cf bClay wict liad lieue decared lee ell adapted for the
manuaetue of seer pipe. Me. Carroll iniduced us to Mr.

iMtion. oil expiained to us the nature of the cay. nid dt ce.
<ton tnd uent of de depesb. He steil t a atmple of die
ciuy ses among tu exhibits frm Ontrio at the Cincinnati Exhi
bidon. whereitattratedcosideableatiention.andwer. possibly.
eur cnespondentmight have een h. AtI MI. Muttonssuggesdon
we tck n sample of the clay, and fcraded It with aletter. setting

fort al the information ce bud received. te oue correspondent.
We did noe solleit the infmmtin with a view to its publication,

but simply forthepurpeseofputtingourcespondentlt possession
of i. Iln loking cre ou letter file iut month. se lmene upo cur
eoespondenCs lutter, and ee itn fomied te intention of pub.

lishlg it. ogether widt he itforumion reclied frCt Me. Cureoll
and cmbitled in uer letter replying to oue Correspondent'senquiies

Upon rending the denials f ite Canedînn sauce pipe eunufae.
turen to te stateenîtias coained in our ncle, ee t ceu set se
ourt te milke a fail Intestigation Into the whole subject. We ad.

dressed île following enquiry tu dte City Engieer of tc lading
Cies ithroughot Canada:

Dux Sut.-Wil yo bu kind enougi to informut me what
proportin cf lmported sew a pie, and cit of Cnadian manu.
facte used le yuclity What proporion cf t impoed
pipe comes frm Scotland andi t <lu United Sates? Wl
yu also indty gbe m pur opion regarding te comeparative

quaity cf Cunaduan America and Scotch pipi? An _erlny rpIy

Yours gury.
C. H. Motucsi.

lT s phle hae ebe.e received to bmhs lutters ppe
beio.

With die object of guting frther Information to suin the
sametus made in oer previous article, a representative of its
joural clied on Mr. Carroll a ferw dys &go. but was surprisei te
lesen from siat lndividual diat bu Itd almet entrely forgotten lte

nteiew wh itht editor of itis paper. Our reprenuie uas
still noe surpdsed ehen Mr. Carroll denied tit the information

ceeied lente article was funtishud by tim, nd assumig al
posiion exacily <he oppositu of that which <te had utae ln the

preeu Ineenie, prceueded te argue fitt te pipe mnufacetu'd
a St, John, Que., meus fully eqal in qualky te Ateriun pipe,

0cr spresentative, eut being pescnally in position No dispute MI.
Carrolls denials. lefit, itit the laters peuts thatten b.I 'ires.
tee. Presitenu of de Standurd Dmin Pipe Co.. should cisit Te.
oto a day or two later, le suib accompany him to the publca.
ion fieu of ibis journal. and tee discus ilt mater. A fer
doys fter. leaning that MI. Terctt had 1r.e ile de City. we

sant i message to Me. Cumrl aking him to binig the g.enena
over. wiîcih ta did.

We ere et a loss tude d Mr. Carll's cnduct. bat met
bim ntih ce iunet desire ne discuse matters le c fdendly wy.

He opened the discussion by admitting tit his receiitction of the

previous Interview uwas exeedingly vague, but cpen being rend,
ed of <be sttements lie hit made, bis recollection suddenly bu
onme cear As noonday. and e ehicerired os untre every state.
meuni ettdbuted te him. Up te this tice we hald supposed <but
Mr. CaNCLU ws labodng under nome mimppehension. but when
te deied le decid, ln inguage mom forcible ahar getlemanly,

eury n of lis prueions statemeesub t n tth dawsn eun us
<iat, for easons bet enou to hicmsief. e bd determied to ni.
pudite erythilng lie had nid, and if possible. shift the

responsibility for his satelmenrs from bis shoulders to ois.
nese we f-rmy declied t be plced le eh fble

postie. M. Carroll allowed.his nanger to gel the butter of his
hunst judgment ce well as efhils snsu of politencus, and cherged
ce with teudeg wfuL fehooteds. In valn we reminded him iht
twice poeously ie had admitied the indisdnetnems f his recllec
ton of what tok'place ai the ics interielw. and iat in the light
of ibis, and of the s uel thct ce mde notes nf th interview the

dme It took place, ils clism te greater auccumyof knowedge thae
ourselvnews ddiculously lacnistent-hc ws nt ln a mning
nood. ad vidudy chne<led te fid thet lie could nol buildoe
us into relieving him of the onis of statementis theithomip of

which he is justly entiiled to bair. hc left us without ene salying
Adleu.

In Mr. Trote e fond e gendiemnoel bettercuaintacee
wue sie esteen i a hnor sO psesens.

H.aing pluced ite respoihility for the staetents contained le
eur preiouus Article ulwer they juesiy huIong. e perenit rte

censidernion of itsc inteestod the eid.sen. Iuîce i l erelaci
quanity and quliti cf Cenudian and impored ceee pipe sud te

this counry:
Ortw. Nvember 7 th, s88.

Pubîilher CANAisAN AlttttEct dAN BUIlIEX.
DERaSP.-Replying te yue Of the 5th inst.. I wiuld state

itet Ithe corpioction of the City uf Ouaa lues not purt te iay-
ing ofanp other bnd but Sct ritriue clcp pipes. We <te
had n oeeiee wit ican pipe. and while dhcir tuality
nuy bu gou. ce une situated sain he cs. o tha ilay fdrigts

and higit costa works. poecludles itecmpetiion liere wtit Scosech
bmndsh.&ýdscN

Yours very truly.

City Engineer.

Crm Ntas' Orricv..
St. Jute. N. IL. tith No. s888.

PublUier C..satAN AxctiTEecr AND BUDMi..
DEA Pict enser lu ycer lnquiry I heg te sae tea all te

sowe bpipi uediercesimpoited(tueracotalendb is mp !tedfro
Scotld-at least I neer herd of any other. Ai oe tile se

csed su gel some fromt Noc Sceiu. f(Enfiel.) but It ws eu
setisfactory, und, I bute been old, it manufae h s bee di.
continued.

Cetent seuer pie lade at Si. Sephens, ln (his I>eeie, .b
IM. Vom, b ut me no epience cf ils cdnter. Tue
ich lerra cella rcst heue 55 ces per foot, ccd eother dires le,

proporsio. Anyfterb informatio nieglnngiveyoue nthiubject
orp y«<he matter I will ceerfully fnmisd.

Vuris very tuily.

City tEgieer.

KiNcsTo. Os.. No. fih, <le8.
Pnbilher CANA.UIAN AxctittET D I buLs.DE.

DEAe SIsc-Ieirrplytyu OUctfyesterdy. I tegisay . tatue
use Scetc-scr dtitoguthr cee. 'Ilis dtp dld put in some

Canadbnn pipiibefoemycpcue,.but I umnnsanenihatanyîAmerican
us ecr und her.

I uni not ai cil Aceuailnted it Aericanoter pipe, Conte.
quently can giue pinion un t. but I must sy I peier Scotch
pip lu any Canadlen I haveeve seon.

Veu er~ tmly
City Eginuer.

CITY ENGINFEn's OeeFIC.
HAIPAX. N. S., 9th No.. z888.

Publisher C.Au.sANA TE ACcitoc ANDi IUItecît.
DEA SI.-In reply te yous Of 5th Ins:.. the buhl of din

pie hitherto usledihis cit s cf lieme manufactcue. Smith &
Kye of Enfield. N.S., weeu formeliyte maers - L1ly ste
ce hlic bue carried on by H. C. Predy. Witli the past year

some pie fro Si. pioh. P.Q., has =e Isd a.n d Dues pipi.
(London)a cumt'musimportedlbplocabules. NuAmerican

pIthasibeencci use o myknoledge. '11e REglesh pIpe are sic
s f huru. T te deuand is priniîcii from builders und

privateuperds. 'e city nue mery fee pipe to drains or seer.
cepior iies under .c ihes. When dmirs cm eequieed of

uarger nietions. elther brick or concree Is nud.
Von.s trul.

E. IH. KCEATNCe.

L.coN. ONT.. No. s3th. î888.
'ubliscer CAoADIAN AtcitrE.cs AND UliDER. Toronto.

DEA- Si.-In reply to yous of the 5ih I bug to say. that ew1ng
te tee teiug so lue cent, we ever use any Scotch seer pipi. <b¯u

fregtting t soc eensiie. We iteere ute Canadin anl
Amiane pipi. ced lmd theiepr gead, lic Cendia pipi being
quite equalu otheeit 'tioictnlyultihatcnbecometes

found with te Canadi.n i, that Ite tee nct suiecil bout, but
tha is A fauit oniy ccrringçraely.

Yours rl
Tîtemti H. Tct,u

City Engineer.

CITY EuiuN.u's OFiCE.
h<exi.,. Nue. <et., .888.

Publisher CANAnuAN Actinte ci< Ulsac>.u
DEAc Si,-In ruply to our leter cf <lu 5ph instant. I bg lu

ne thai the clip itate I e conet ith te Stuidard lrui
pi C n. f Si. Juin t yer, and i haît found thli plpes to

bu gcud quali. It impossible feu mc lut tel c dhe as pru.
prion cf Candi. i caneor Sciich s.er pipe ud le tlis
ctîy, et ce receiue pipi froc all counries. I havte etadu c great
manyptesis. cnd it gles sie pleasu lu sap bhat ite Canailn pipe
comcpuacs most bîea h with ay imîported feues Ecrup. 'ite
city contmets for ewer s are open tocnmpetition o epb ,
ad as ite Standard DU ipe C., UfSt Joli., bppcid scie h.

lowtee.st Iîewa gimcven tnt. tit iotg as liche ns cf guod
quality und gîtes cecsaisfuction, le isthe oec ce ucep lu dpi.

PucvsAi. W. ST. Gus.
City Scetey.

Mr. Edward Terry. une of the lagut dealers in suwer pipe ln
the ciy, uns mud to eid the article ln question and give lis
opinocn cnermnng the coeuctc of the staments thuerein con-
clnid. Having mdte articehe. said: I considereyue riaitte

feir and tuc." He added tit the Canadien msufeuired pipe
un nlot p to tu standard of th Scotch nidl American. le lie

opinion. the Si. John pipe wu better than the Hamilton pipe,
Cwing tu the fet thte the ferer cniled il proportion of eiro.
Clay. hlich te latterdid no. The St. Juhn pipe was eoeghl

iiheU os comprdcl with importil pipe. He had seen Su. John
pipe tha is, equai to Amnerican. but the output of the St. John
factry un no t len quality. Regarding ie iet wuch H-.
iton pipe ws sid to have wlihstod. lie was in a position to
mie un expilanatio. He hui rged she Hemîilkn people to i.
pirv te quslity ci thuir pipe by using about onc.third fi.elay
e lic compositionm end had conenied. If tiis wnru doin. te haile
ueirpipe. Ashprttime ngo. hemreied fin the Hamiltofuaetory

some samples of pipe mncufactured ln the way he lid uggested,
with mhs request that h would put ise nme on them and have
heim submitted oa test, wchot mentioning tiie namea f(die mnu-
facturers un.ess the tet should prove satisfactory, lu which ene

le su o mnie Il tkown tnt ft pipe ws mede by the Humstin
& Tirnto Secuer Pipi Co. Ha pet lits nam on the pipe hd had

te icted, [he resu t being enlenimly ifels . These pipes.
hwecve, maie made in a diffmnt manner from the pipe ordilnrily

munceucued an this facry.-they wee maen spe.Ily f1r nstitnug.
If the Canaian factories would place on the muult a grdu of

November, <888
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sewerppeequouthisspeiasamtpie. tue nturdtoyiport.
ti pipe wuld ibh sod i tiis couatty. The Canadian mnuft-

tonms ere quite competen to rs out such a griae of pipe. If
the would us the pcoper materials and ecermise gruter crt la
omanfcuing.

Mn. John Mtaloney. another largo deafir. safid : i quito ogree
witha tie statmens contaitd in tht aricle on dt CA5ADS. AN

ARcîtTEcI AND lt..DER, edter W ant a tew nette pipe
factory that will make pipe etai t ltat importt. ur the present
factorico tiig dt qiualty of their utut up fo te American

stndant. Thematnitectarefuto tpify Candianpire. Aîhough
i tel fra 75 Ro l perent, ot Hamiltn ptpe, f mua sAy f dtin

yor article fair.
Opiniosa simiLar te the one huve hbe givon by maer dalr,

chiait simply on . pre t, ask frm the, ckoetness of th
opino erpnrsd. fr. Caroll. In making the satements fe did

ts xpesa ila ho ones rvionis, which t ls no6 easinut fa
ould eou lue dot t ho hai koown his statements wnuold bi
gen ta the pobA. At Mi. Cornuotttttpting o hiRkI dao
responsibility for his stmnts. m furthenr charged the
editor u this joual in the poence ofr. T one. wfth nttering
unitoutwth inten," wubons taken the teouble O inumed afi.
dati. Ro afit m nder oati that de statements contained in our
article asubstandally in aora wlit the inoanotion supplid to
u byMr. Robt. C 1rll: -
i. Chaies Herbert Motimer ut the Ciiy of Toroto, In the
County of Vuok, Editor anid Iblishr, du sftemnly declare that
the article in the CANADIAN AcliTEcT AND BUILDER for
OCtober, haded " Proposed New iSe ie Menuactory in
Canada." was wate fram intortion supp ied tome by Mr.
Robent Caol. of the Cityof Toronto, ui ian matter contane

in sio aràileo rl ibsantilly in aord witli the informâtion glvn
f y th aidi Rotir CaroIL

And f mte Rhis solemn declation conscenoutioly bolieving

the toa s o Ra by oîite or tho " Act respeting routa.
Judicial oathsa'

Declared betore meo atthe Ciky orf
Toronto the Cot or York H. MOT .
this sixteer.th day ut ovember. CH
AD., t88.

Wt. DAvrD MicPiiaon.
A Noary Publie for Oti.

Tiis our me. We leave Ihe publo udge of lu merit.

PLASTER.

F EW 1xpid i dero a , m. ai tht Cohfu"o nMIut, wm.

walt ta the lump mioar wich s fatened weit if.
it as found in ra state in afmost coer tand. and is made ut

gypum roek. (a talphofttu fli.) fi la quaried, caleineid.
groendt ta ruioas degrees of Gnioss adi thetn eneaminedaor baled
fi hige oat!droan is th fit for us. lh best f. nade moitly

in Nrw York, fro rock quairnd i Nov .eiai. nd is ih kin
used by dmnists for al norts of fine casting. Wr get another on
occount ofa blue cas i tait. This kined o m osui t ot l toad

fUisbing on mailt. Anoîher gude. couaser plastr, coms froto
lo., wbic ha bRen used extensively for what fi calam " stucoo
pfasferig,' in whih a mortor a made of one part of plater go
two of tand and eogh gu sie to kep it frm settling tooquick

It ous ome u th. hardsit kini of walf, but ma be attemped
only by the most Riled mechaie.

Plaster in senttg Oan be etardied or accelerated by the os of
vaiouingredfents. Glue site a best for b etading as il makes

fi maierially harder afiter it is dry. Sugar, o-is and creamt
of tortr coe he ted for the tme pourpose. Crom of futar is
dangeirout lu Us, us a i tfle toi mach oill fiff the plaster rm.

tetdling enirely. Tw of the bet things to ute in oaking platter
st quick e coomms ault or afum, Plastr liat huai enkept
o tang tfmt und has gatrind mistn, or tha bai .ben iet l.a
domp pare, will as ti qilck,' This caun b romditd by mo,(.
ng all fumps tbat may hote.fored, und heayi ht u a tone l
inoe meal eRseL Wheh*=ied. fiwill apper to -bl litre a

tiqaid. Grdrkd. anncathie piteor lu tised exteonly topoe
whut t calleid tour éddi Plaitr sn stting buts slightly

which couses h.t-expond; An'inoriet authoity claims thai
tis meionu Mil cause m to fil the cares of a moId. Bat

tails ta mtake , a ci pansion. des oi fake plate unti if ls
qnite hari.

A gcod qnulty of aate, blure-back i color, aomoh suface ta
gio grain auitaloe for rongti siate. montels. et, s mepitai to

haot bien discoiri tn the C. P. R. tRock, oat of olden., l
the Northwet.

The Klngsoun N-o sato t t tera cotta wora bing lilat
at Desronto by Ruhn Company will b the laigest in Canada.
The main bidiing ls sa teeit n legth and yy feet oI. The
souat- etnsion su b80x so tet, with tha itoies, and s chieda,
uid for drying poroses. The outh twing is tyox6 feet, thre

stoies high. Paet ofit ground tloor li leit ap wit hof.air tun
nea for dring toi bdik; the uthe fsor ae us-a ft drying
terra cottaute, lu the outh oing the differnt iloues give an
ara of 38,76. feet for drying purposes, and this, added to the

."600 ft in the nait buding. gives A total aiea for drying pur.
pose of d.3do fceR. A large taile runs ihrougl the emoie
lgth of tie main building, on which run the Raiay con mry.

inc the clay and fuit for te workas. The nw buming kilon has
bien fmished and wii onuin abouft 8ou. bichk. A track rus
saout of the uarge brnig kilo for onennin loding cars for
shipmtent of auteril.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR THE

SANITAS MFG. CO.

0. HIGMAN, - OTTAWA, ONT.,
Sole Agent for Canada.

LOUIS BACQUB, GEO. H. MILLS,

68 &,6

Bsplaaade T6

TOROIT0.

"SILICOLITE," (Patent)
A CNEAP FIRE AND WATER-PROOF EASTIC FOR PLASTERINC MSES.

la nut liable to crack unier any strain, ana requires no speciai pit-
Daration for painting either in Ril or water color. BeMng a non.conductor of
heat, it mokes a house cooler in saummer and wtarmer in winter, and Its weight is from
[S tQ 2o times ess than any other platering in use. it adheros to any kind of surface,
and when applied te stone or brick on outside aals wili protct them against the
actio of frt. lt is applid in th. usual ay of plastenn, aod man h highly finished
on one or two coats ther oith the ordinar tool or w uh sand paper.

A. J. PIGEON, - l0. 30k RIchmod Sqn, letmL

PETER LYALL BULDER
AGENT POR-

CORNCOOKLE RED SANDSTONE,
Pro, Donfriehire, scotlanld.

ALSO FOR JOHN GRAHAM & CO.-S. OF SCOTLAND.

STEAM AND HAND POWER ORANES.
For smles and price lst adress

6 DONEGAIN STREET, - MONTREAL.

- T-FrBZ BELL -
ART STAINED GLASS WORKS,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ecclesiastic and

DomesticAR ULi
Of Every Descripiion.

LEAD CLAZINO AND SAND CUT A SPECIALTY.
110 RICHMOND ST. WEST - TORONTO, ONT.

n. BELL, - MAsA.Gm.

Builders' Hardware.
Bp ]M O Z. LT 2: 3D B

Hopkins and Dickfmon's BRONZE HA4RDWARE.
lale & Tototne Mg. Co.'s "BOWER-BARFF" GOODS.

Chicago Sprins, Co.', DOUBLE ACTION SPIING HINGES.
B. 0. Tisdiale's IRON STABLE F1TTINGS.

-Writt forfullé jrttlara of abof e o ed. •

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
-TORO]SI-TO.

'AERAAtAARTT' ADBLER
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sattaddrltaeo /autwnitnaniiatheuaiteadesitdA « t, gn. Plas .Šl0 mn:a

undaacmu t/fru. erae rsa oivnilng the terk.

HAvacx. ONT.-TIte Pcesbyteaes will ereet a new cuerah

lera.
BDoRD, Quit-A ce Methodist chatisabout te erei -

d hye.
'Deas. Oer.-A Company ts bein fored te Wreid the

cudlng aid skating. at. •

MAana, OcT.-The by-lwa to raie 57.5to for wateworks
wa :arriMd by a majoIty ai a4.

SPRiNGHilL, N. .- The adoption of the eletric ight system
of stret lighting Il talked of h.ee,

DUNDAs, ONT.-Tie by.la e providing for the «esesion of the
waterworts system hat be carrie.

EXrTR, ONT.-Mer Veldy & Sn wili bild n addition

te their foudry te nt about $toooe.

SatrIa PAt.s, ONT.-The eegegatin of S. Andrew's
Chech is atut ta bild a $..5t mane.

ToRONTO. ONT.-The management ofthe Ontado Vetenarty
Cellge rctemplne th etecnnea of eu buildingn net lear.

POT Accole, ONT.-A by-taw has ben crded by thee of
a aloriy authoriting the expenditure ofi5,ooou for the purchase

of a sil, fr a cusoms hol and pont oilue. An effort wIl be
raude ta quath the by-law an mte guuds tiat the goernament
should be the ont atire struitre. -

BUILDING MATERIALSe
v ra- " i ta= u -n0"acSantickr citairiplek. An. lue.. $3u caSsa ou

ad tice, Nihare u Am tat or ta

au deem cl .......... ue o s ta
Saae tad aesaae ta............ ta ta le ta

s a. d Iaa.......... ,e Ice taheai andpar k ...... u... e il as

Cui ne l- ....m............ .. o. Il-s

e . ........... . . . taia t aeta

îl.clair ...... d.e............ tata
Mielldl e .lld n cn t .ln....... taotd 1. i. tta l

Shllteall bars..oc...... ta tue
gi te ndrti teodtvfptilet-... e tat

a i ctl in.as r.....

Lcat, . .............

1kta jtca l:. lita <euado.....l. . . lita
XX îtlegra, a..... i o au

3ea a....iitl ... c32o.

iplvak, <e Aliea . eo

.rs s ek...... . ............ óe soerana ... u
Uar kdl , pA er .

a.d r bc

,. t, . , a. ..... P4o

.. so , .............. só.es voo
. ,, dessed...... o 24 o

lid.d .ee ... ..r. I a

Chery a e.--.. t...... ee e
taItim t airaad-c u.-

C m .a il....................$7
in . ... ...... .. a

S e e ................... . 9

• im e Rubbe Perake, delired lt

tet logtae

i ivu

.......... . a.a baiack .. 3 5t 4 ta

î «lailejg Cnid v ce uta

taulileu tal .. l t lt

par d .f.5 C aa ...... o t

STeAToo. ONT.-The Staîford Water Supply Caompany
iave dcided to ec a. stand pipe Oesting beeea $d6, and

BRANroD, ONT.-TheBy.l.acstoalse$ad5-oeoand$i.eoe
far waterwarks and drill shed pcuoe respeutefly haee btu a
tcaded,

.tuIowOOD. ONT.-Three by.laws taesu85.aoo for cur
corks, elecntriliht end market buidingi ave befoe the peuple of

WINNiPo, MAN.- Plansare belig preparedat the Departmet
of tublic Works, Ottaw. fer a ner building at Batihe fer the
M-ontd Plice.

HArta.x, N.S.-The Governmeut ns asking tetders fer the
ececion of. loage aehoes et the Richoold lerminus of the
Interclenial raiiway.

ST. ANDaes, N. &-Among the imperemets Contemplated
hre a large boit. gavaatin syera of ater supply, and ai
elerie gliht plant.

Wooscaa, ONt-It bas teen decided by the Senate and
Bourd OfGOernrl sfMMstterUnivJerty, texpend 25.000aOn

impravemetsa fr Woodstock Ciege,
LONDON, OT.-The City concli of London Ont.. tu de-

cided ta offer the Grand Trunk Rcilway comny a ais bonus of
Broo.aoe, torebuild terarops. The McdClary Manufaciodcg
Ce. wi1l -unai a Oew ouar storey building.

LAeiELD. ONc.-The By-Law te raiseto, fer a ire hal
and oundS cilàaber. ad alo fer, the purchase of e irst-ecla

tami tf engine and hoae ires, and far the sInking of taul
throughout te vilge a ben cardied.

OTTAwA. ONT,-It as becn filly ettled tht a ship ralwy
ls ta be ntcetetd tao the Bay ai Fndy te Bae Vertr, et e

praobtecost oc$. to.o. Thefir shipalwain thcworldils
ther ote ctcd cn Canada. Mu. J. C. Kefer. Prei-

dent o tche American Society of Civil Enginee I one of the
Provineal diectors eamaed In the Act of Parliament tncorporedng
the Chigneuto Marine Railcy Company.
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THE RIGHT USE OF TERRA-COTTA,

T HE rassecdota ti erra . a ougl te te ud 1i sli all piece

liebrcs because It Is a sort of a brickt, and not 1n largle
picn tha atmight beiuiten for stne. Is an ide asertion and

a mischieus ane. for it auM lmrit its profitable ue. If it fu.
fills the purpose for which Il la wanied, wat des t signify wether
ite lite atone or bdik? Wtat eun t matter wiheier a sot ma.
traie! teecae bard by artltiial au nateraI processes? We wait a

certain form-in une ese It is moulded in the other. aut, for use
or appeauratc the result Is the sae. Why shouti e be troubled!

lih plauibe thetrdes hileh poulte the unki, and iattempt te lirait
at coce murm aad ur t? If a maedal le tit for the <ce te
which lltis applied ls will not be used; but i Il Is t, il Is recu-
lous te prove frsa "lace pdtciples dutat it ought net te be used.
Taat. for losian.e a corabe, The lite of arguent i is: A

Crnic e a smte steature, and a deep cornie c nIly be made
o .large stores. Tera-.ctte k notling care th.n britel, cd,
theralore, gt l be mail, and oneuquetly ir t adapied ta
large crices O reply that trea-cotta rai tee tnd, catie lu large
pieces, anti thtat eurnices ave catie ufit. aund tat le evey respcet
t fiuits lin pracia antd aristi. prpose.-TleAneudit.

Mr. Wm. Haywan lus obtained the cntract to eut the targe
addition.to the McLary Mfg Cos Worls. ut Lndon, Ou, and
wtll Innduce an foature in nstmetiacn iatht Ciy. viz,: a

dedik for lifting bris and Corter to the opper sornes.

It is expected tet the nei drydocat u Halifax, N. S..:wili be
completed before the close o the year. The Caissne. or floatini
gete, will be to IAi long and 36 let high. and k te have *50
los of stone ballast. Pumplug machiery tisbeing erectedwhich

il tu empty the dock In about tire hots. The cells ara very
earaive, being iem thlen t ta tee ira iAn thcknees, accordang

ta te heade inthere shaken loose by blasting, ani which look
et ibuilt of one <ltte. Suce 5.0oo enofeeet cill te reqair.

edin te lut rtone anti 5joon cutle feet ai grantite. Attached
o the dok ai all te cok.shops necesaty fo rpeas ao essels

and machinery.

v ,......a5 t55"V,1 Nod . 2........... 4 5 5
" t . .... a triti, eus ar

Li led .......... *............... 8 e a i
boiled.............. a eo 0ieue., ,ecase............. ua

pts.,c"a...........

Spi k r pa .a.... ... a... eu. . 63

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Srua deaulbi Fun it... <e lia 2
radeas Mt ...... tît tet9asAuokP. . ... . .  4ta 45a

Comm.... ... rata
S" .. : .................... , o a

Advttat-P . a uvr de . le ad

C a s ............. l

a. d........ .. u e a
S ce............... .. . lieu tue

a... ........ c
Ia ... .. . uo tata

1ron, et.,
Raie.e b n..t a con

Pm n .......... . s o
C achn, el, ¥1b.................. a

Nuite.
Cut, 3e.'Ib ............... 375 4
Cut -7t-s... ... 4 3 5e
Sa kesus. . ... 3 u i

..eaiat Ian ......... ala .. o 2 ta

I. W ALKER

Bugrave on Wood,
Forstty Okamber#,

OldiPrstOdiarflnilding,
enter by 3a St. Jea
St.,orbyn t. Francois

Xavier St.. Montrlea.

Fie Art Engnadng,
ESTAM.rsllED tt5. Pords, ete.

Ninister of Pablie Wrk, amuai to fe r. If
ceue 'c 2MZImair, ra ta aie udod. traie.

h ra he ral ta fonrti 1ed avyiy tde lia
e ,c rfail tu complete te con etactd fte,

and a/il ta reruraed la raIe of non.caleptac of td.
fie Departmeti dos no- bind itlf to accepl île

let or a tende.

Department ai PdMla erta
OtaW, eth. Octaber,t

- IMPROVED -

PULLEY STILE RINGE
For Box Frame Wlndoaw.

BW'A':' ';caKem o""t D'al
ulanin th&c it t etuIra the stps i ata
uiau,&.. i"l Iuued or h.moin claaa partal
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Warden King & Son
CRAIO ST. FOUNORY, MONTREAL

, MANUFACTURERS OF

SPENCE PATENT NOT WATER BOILERS
The ' ectionaI, "Champion " and " Daisy "-the

leading Hot Water Boilers of this continent.
3,00. O<.... swa f -. relafo.InI.. ,a....

The New York Safety Dumb Waiter,
ISTOrIMESi 'P.TNT)

This Waiter is very favorably known in the United States; il is
the most complete thing of thé kind, being also cheap, sub.

stantial and durable. No bouse sholId be wathout one.
Descriptive pamphlet sent on application.

Soit and renahouse Pipes and Fittings, Steam and Hot Water Fitting
Plumbér' Wares, Column. Girdeis, circular and straight lron

Stais, nad ail kinds of Houat and Machinery Castings. Theo( "Disy i

"ECONOMY" Scotch Wrought Steel Plate Furnaces.

'1 td by h en e. pW and f r y à,ohe n BET nd MOST FAVOR

ABLE TO HEALTH. Tho "ECONOMY" do nt b- at ,. but repr _ th. Pont ext

-«ing. Everd ea ,opu l n= pis a r. to... give s oatdisac on-

W.AiF . P EA E F A C ., 

151, 153~a . oh, 155 Quee St.d. at2ooto1 n.0n7SrcsN YU .A

i ts-. a a g i . or omi. e gnt o,. nn t ad ec. m " it.
N .: Enty F .uo i . u e. P.oint St soi P 0 and y gipriva wealigs

J. -. PEMSE FURNACE CO
161t 1H3, 1&5 Queen S. East, Toronto, Ont.,5 to Craie g . y. . St. .

SECTIONALHOT. WATER AND STEA RADIATOR
PATaNYBO 886 INCANADA AD TE E UNIICO STATE£S. TueHE os, HNT Wonn RADIAoo lu Tmt MnnRz

ok Cml«iote X-ty g iJt. mdj ZuCoraiv i .. odU.yiif.&O....,,-CW fl -ý PO.F.oiC" X.. rop- M.m, lu&tet

-MANUFACTURRO BY- ' ddUt

GARTH & CO., - 536 to 543 Craig St., MONTREAL.

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN DUFFALO OF

STEAK PRESSED, SALT GLAZED

VITRIFIED DRAIN i SEWER PIPE.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, NEAR NIACARA STREET,

- Black Rock, BUFFiALO, . Y.
ay- Satpiles may be sen at any time at the Ofnée ot the Cky

Engineer, Toronto, Ont ···

J. M. WILLIAMS & 00.
HAMILTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS

11 o 11

AZ4THONY

32TEEL -PLATE

- THEY ARE -

B l N...n..d H d..
n .ad dul-.

HOT AIR FURNACES
'FA MOUS,' o CWt, Casi or S&W Rai/aors

" FA MOUS," for Woed,ç feet lsng •

"STEPHEMASON,".for Wod ,jilong

"GEM," for Wood 0 fet 6 inhes lon.
Quick, Powerfut Heatort. Warratëd Ga.tlqht Joint&.

sElfD FO CATA s -UEs ca0 P s,

MOCLARY .MFC. 00.,
London, Toronto, Mlontreal, Widnnipeg.

Over 18,500 In use. TlE-DUNNINC - BOILER,
Fatent Steant ant Mot Water Heater

Mad k dte rom fron or Stiei. with
Stif•Coaosino or Surfaice

Hootor; thïfA odost oni iffr .. oa
Pressuro Steam andHot Water

Htling,andinsuresaarn .'
hon: day and night.

descriptio and p lice ist.

STEAM. KBPT! UP 0ON8T AN2 LY

Moaufacurodaänd stopffliedt the Morad.. £y

WATEROUS ENGlINE WOR.8 00., LTO.
BRANTFORD, : O ANADA.

3IbTD~ 3rO OAT.LIOG3.

mM rkik*Diku urluEmG RD 'BMLDEE November, 1888
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